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foreign
minister leaves
for Washington
Two oil tankers
collide; one
catches fire
Japanese
firmed his conviction that an ear~
Iy regulation of Indo-Pakistani
disputes would accord with the
interests of th(' peoples of lIw
subcontinent,
Both sides stressed the need
of settling the Mindle Eastern is-
sue on the basis of the Security
Council r~solution of November
22nd, 1967 and went on record
in favour of the . withdrawnl of
the Israeli ·forces from 311 terri-
tories they occupy.
Touching upon the Qucstion of
thl' current Paris talk~ on Vl(~l
nam, Alexei Kosygin and Yohya
Khan stTessed. the need of a po-
litical solution to -the Victnam(!S('
prnblem on the basis of respcl"t
for the inalicnnbJe rillht nf the p"-
(Co"ti,"u·,1 on pag~ 4) •
IIAMYAN. June I.. (BakhlarJ.-
A :.ource of the ministry of agri('ul-
ture and irrigation here s<lid thal
111 tht: past two months more than
len I}Hlu....tnd five hundrcJ kilos of
l1111re imprllVcd wheat seeds and
1(,.500 kilo... of fcrtihscrs have
hl"cn dislrihuted among the farmers
ill rl':l..ollable pril,'es.
TOKYO. Jun,· I. CAFP) -.1,,_
pnnesc Foreign Minister Kichi Al-
('hi left ""n' Vl'stcrrlay for Wash·
ington to start formal U.S,-,Inp"n
(':Ilks on thl-' I'(,'vcrsion of Ok Illa-
\\';1 and tth' futur(' of US mill,
1.-. ry b<Jses.
Aldl1 mlllCl1'f"'d In th(' ,~Iq)tlrt
lInd/'1" Cl hf'~H':V police gU:lrd t,1
\\'ilrtl 1111' 11f'Il'Hlnstratnrs oppn"It1'~
\\'Iwt ,};lpaIlPs(' jpftists considprpr!
a "oft al titudp of the Salo gov
crnml'Yl\ toward Washington.
1'111' ·J;lpaneSt.' fOfC'ign minl:;l('!'
wdl opell Itl Washington th(' fir~t
round of bargaining on the' Pklll-
:l\\';l issue whil'h is the (TUX of
the forthcoming lJ S.-Japan nL'g-
nll.ltiolls on thl' reappraisal or
tlwir existing military security tr-
l':.ty due to expi.re next year.
ThC' Japanese government thiS
\\'N~k had finalised. its stand tfl
racc tt1l' first-round talks bv an-·
nouncing that it will ask the U.S
In make Okin<lwil "a bOlse with-
nut nuclear weapons" and give it
"the status us thos(' in Japan pr-
oper.
Thl, Americnn side desires cnll-
t'inued use of the Okinawa ba~c
independently, without any res-
t riet ions
The' iapanese foreign mini:iter
is paving the way for the fulJ-
sl'alt· talks to be conducted oy
Premier Sato himseff in Wash-
ington possibly in November ne-
xt.
During his wcek.long visit in
the United States, Aichi is C'x-
pecter! also to hold talks on U.S.
government leaders on urgent eC-
onomic issues and aid to rievpll1-
ping rountrics by Japan.
Commenting: on pa:it rumours
lhat the Italian lira rniJ.:"h: hdvl'
be<'n revalued together \vith tht,
\Vest Gl'l'man mark. Dr Carli
said:
'Oltaly could not :ICC~pt <:ny
solution which han tIlL' \;llnS('qu-
('nee of diminIshing .lUr cflmpt'tl-
tivp capacity in Ihe intl'l'Ic<ltH 11l-
.It ffi<:lrkets," hl, said.
I KELI EUORLi. Swedl'n. JUlll' I.
I Rl.'ulcrJ· A glanl Io.lbcn:an oil (:111-
I..cr ,:aught f!rl.' ar'ta a ,:ullisiun In
hl:;l\,} f\Jg \111 "iwclk"n's southern
l.·lla"t earl~ YC'iladay ;lnJ blazing
oil gu ...hin~' llut llf Ihe \'e"...e1 Irap-
ped the l.'rC\\ on bOMd.
FIrst wurd l.lf lhe aCl'ident "" ..1me
fr"llll Ihe :!J.~5l)·ton Nl1rwegian bulk
l.'arricr Hultdjell in ;1 radio message
rClXlrung tha.t ...he had l,'ullided- wirh
Ih<.· 3X.7<.1O·ton lihcrian \"cssels Ben-
nli\.'( in thl' Baltll' 12 miles south uf
'I ....:Ueborg.
Danish ;md' Swedish n:\v\, heli..:o-
ptcr.. were immediate-I)' sent to the
,trea ant.! .,e\eral ship:; were also rt:-
pL1rted to be r:al'ing to the scene hl
help restOue ope-rations.
-\n urgent SOS was' .senl OUI for
..hip~ with firc·fighting equipment.
A ~a'vage ship from the ·S\yedish
....0:1:.1 guard rcportt!d at 0630 GMT
"he- \\:1 ... along"ilk lhl' burning tan-
ker. ~
statement
. PRICE AF. 4
•~STANT EUROP~PLUS
NEW YORK
Leave Kabul on any Tuesday'
arrive any city In Europe or New '
York on Tuesday.I Get In to .thIs world ... today
,CALL . PAN AM· .24731
ES
UNITED NATIONS. June I.
(AFP).-The UN Development
Programme spent a total of Sl.407
million to stimulate economic Cln~
social growth in 137 countries anli
·territories during the ten~yea:'­
period . 1959-68, a report releast~d
he"e yesterday said.
Total' value of infrastructure d('-
veloped through projects that
received UNDP fin.ancial aid W.16
e'stimatcd at S2,800 million acCo;~
ding to the report, which is to be
<'xamined at the 8th spssion of
the UNpP boa.:d. duo to (Ipen at
Geneva on June 16,
The report said Africa W,1S
the chief beneficiclry of the prog-
ramme's activities. which range
frqm vast prC'-inve5tmt'nt proje-
lOt... to l..'llHl·rck prujt:l,'t~ and mure
,lllode"l tt:chni""al :1 ..sisl:lnl.·C.
A total of S2R8 milliun wa~ !-:P('-
Ilt 1'n 4-l African countries a luI'-
ther 242.7' millions went to :13 A,'-
ian countries, while 206,2 mil\ll!l1
were spent in Latin America. Ni-
nl;' Middle East countries ,reC(,~lv­
ed ::\55.J millions and 14 European
countries $48.6 millions: Another
£30 million went into inter-Te'-
gional projects. The baLlIll.'t..' \1,'(,-
nt to CUrTf'nt expenses,
Italian banker urges for
implementa~ionof "paper gold'
ROME, June I. (Reuterl.- Dr.
Guido Carli, governor of the b~-'
nk of ltaly, yesterday urgl'd th,,'
world's industrialised nations to
agree within this year on the' im-
plementation of "paper gpld" mo·
netary. reserves as the only way
of curing the balance of paym-
ents problems of' Britain and the
pnited States.
Addressing the bank'~ annual
general .mel'ling here, Dr. Carli
also made clear that Ital'{ \"c,uld
accept no chang(' in the \'<llue of
the Italian lira which diminished
the country's competitivf>nec;s IPo
foreign t'rade ~aI'kets.
Dr. Carli said that the (·llrrt.'( I
functioning of the internati,:mal
monetary system requirt:'d thl'
adjustment of the Amerkan ancl
British balance of paymL'nls
"This process presupposes, if
it is to be achieved without dan~
gerous deflhtionary complication,;,
the immediate activation of t.he
special drawing rights:' hI:' said.
"It would be desirable that the
principal industrial countriE-s. In
mutual collaboration, agrec'd on .3
decision in this respect \Vitllin
this year.. ."
Dr, Carli said the amount of ::!~­
ecial drawing rights-u planned
substitute for gold and doll,u's as
national monetary reservc:;- sho-
uld take accou.nt of, t.he shortage
of gold supplies in the frep WO'T-
ld, the need for more· int~rnation­
al liquidity, anei the n~ed grad-
ually to replace the U.S. datIar in
the officiai reserves of Industrial
countries.
in this rpspect
the spokf'~man
1969 (JAUZA 11, 1348 S.H.)1,
India welcomes Yahya Khan's
statement on disputes
NEW DELHI. June I, (Reuter) "d his conviction that early solu-
-IndiS welcomes Pakistan Presl· tion of Indo-Pakistani jiJferences
dent Yahya Khan's statement th. is in the interest of peaCe in till'
at efforts are being exerted to subcontinent and should bt' donI'
solve outstanding disputes with in accordance with Ihc Tashkent
India by ppacpful means. a I."lv('r- d<,claration,
nment spnk('smon s ..,id I-!P!'(' YPS· 'oW£' welcome and fUlly subscr-
terday. lbe to this view,"
~ut the spokesman rejected Pr- Answ('rillg questions. the spo-
eSldent Yahya's statement in a kesman said the government had
speech that India's altitude on noted the absence of any relel't'-
easing Indo-Pakistan tensions \',:a:--. Ilce to the' Tashkent dccl;Ii-.1tion
hardening, -sponsored by the S()vi~t Union
India had made mally t:.lforL <lnd signed in January 1966 :lfle!'
through diplomatic chann,·ls he-- the- rndo~Paklstan K:lshmll' \\,;11'
fore and after General YahYa ca· -in the .joil\t communique follo-
me to power last March, :lUt th(·., wing Kosygin's visit. He wnulrl
rc had been no response from Ra- not elaboratl'
waJpindi. he said, .
India also welcomed a setai.e- ---U-N--O--P---------
ment by Soviet Premier Alex"; spends
Kosygin during his reCent visit
to Pakistan that an early solution $1 407 "d
of Indo-Pakistan difTerences IVas , m on aI
in the interests of peaCe in the
sub-continent. and should be in from 1959 to '68-
accordanCe with the Tashk~nt de·
claration, the spokesman said in
a press statement.
India's policy
was well-known.
said.
"We are keen to settle our dif-
ferences by peacefUl means and
through bilateral discuss,O!!s.
"We note that Kosygin during
his visit to Pakistan has rl"affirm.'
USSR, Pakistan issue joint
RAWALPINDI. June I, <Tass). that the Sovi~t Union continue
-Alexei Ko~ygin, ~h~ Chairm!):l ils, clfortsin strengihening friend.
of the CounCIl of MinIsters of the Iy relations with Pakistan.
USSR, rnade a brief visit to Pak- Both sides 'reaffirmed thcir
I~tan on May 30th. at the invita- desire to extend the sphere nf
tlOn of genera,l A.M. Yahya cooperation between the tWll co.
Khan; the PreSident of PakIstan untries in the economy culturC'
.They held an exchange of opj~ and other Spheres, This' eOOOI"'oI.
n1t.Jn on bilateral Sovict·Pakist- Lion serves the interests :)f - the
anI relations and on interh~tiona~ peoples of the two countries the
problems of mutu~l interest, interests of friendship and pear('
Yahya Khan reVIewed the lat--' in Asia and throughout the world
est dev.elopments in Pakistan. and is not directed against any
They dId not touch upon the ma- third states.
in principles of Pakistan's fore i- Informing Alexei Kosygin .. f
gn policy. The president.~xprcss. the situation on the subcontInent,
cd confidence that Pakistan's fr-· President Yahya Khon noted th-
ie.n~ly relations w.ith the Soviet at Pakistan was exerting t~frort...
U!1t(:Jn woul? contmue strenqthe- for the regulation of all outstand.
nmg, On hiS p~rt Kosygin .rca... ing disp,utes with 'India by peal'C-
~ured the PreSident of Pakl~tan ful means, Alexei Kosygin rp•.lf-
ressed that there has been no'
,progress.
Kiem did not eta'bor,ate, but his
remark that "our efforts have ce-
rtainly contributed" was seen by
observers herc as a reference tv
the 10-point peace plan ofTel'"d
by the NLF earlier this rnon~h.
He denounced the statement hy
South Vietnamese President Ng-
uyen Van Thieu in Seoul Friday
ruling out a coalition governm-
ent in Saigon. But he added with
a smile, "it does not depend on
them."
"It is not in the nature of th-
ings for the tail to wag the dog."
carefully explaining that he did
not mean to be discourteous tow-
ards the American leaders.
He said he thought that the
scheduled Jun" 8 meetin-g- on mid-
way island belween Presid"!lts
Nixon and Thil'u, the U.S. would
seek to rC-ilssert its authority.
But he also said he ~hought the
result of thC' meeting might ma-
ke clearly seen the contradictions
between the U,S. and Sai~on.
,Kicm. who was travelling Vl:!
Prague and was scheduled to ar-
rive in Havana today, was acco-
mpanied by . RaOul Valdes Vivo,
Cuban ambassador accrebited to
the NLF.
polls today
In some ways, the speech ap-
peared as Poher's opening shot
in his second round campaign ag·
ainst Pornpidou, who made a 5ho-
j.t. sharp final broadcast reminis-
cent of General de Gaulle.
With the other fiVe candidates
dropping out after the nr.st round,
poher is likely to pick up, a
wide range 'of anti-Gaullist sup-
port, united only in its opposi-
tion' .to Pompidou,
This is strong enough to win
him victory on June 15. the di-
visions within' the anti-Gaullist
coalition are likely. tp present
Poher with grave problems-as
will the strong Gaullist majority
in the national assembly.
But the wide range of anti-
Gaullism means Pompidou faces
a stiff fight in -his efforts to ga-
ther 50 per cent more of the
second round vote.
ULTI
"
I
\
NLF chief negotiator sees
progress in Paris talks
KABUL, SUNDAY JUNE
. .
18 die when'"
trucks' skid
..... 'r.: ...-l.: ! ,~u.or'" " \I, ~-'~
I i... (.:~_~,..i~~"':~.
off the roads
The injured have been taken to
the (:ivil hospital in Khogyani. ;t
poli~e source here said. The driver.
who is aJi right. has been arrested.
In another trame acddenl in Gh-
arnak village- of Musa Khail Man·
gal of Pakthia province also yester-
day morning two were killed and
fnurtccn injured when a truck skid-
ded olT the road,
The assistant driver, Qabel. is in
coma in the hospital. a source of the
Khost hospital reporled. The driver
has been arrested for investigation.
JALALABAD, June I. (Bakhlar)
-Sixteen people were killed and
four injured when a truck carrying
snow and passengers skidded oIT the
roud .near Zawa vill:tge. Khogyani'
district, ycstcrday morning.
Thc truck, was (;;.\rrying snow
(rom the Specn Ghar mountain are..,
10 Jalalabad. Of those killed cighl
were men and eight women :tnd
girls.'
Truck number 1287 of Nang~lr­
hal'. drivcn by Mohammad Qasecm,
a resident of Khogyani, skidded olr
the road in a corner and fell 11/
meter,,, below, Seven of those killed
are from the Cemetkhana of Kabul
and the rest (rom Khogyani district.
Nixon will have his first face
to face meeting with Thieu en
June 8 on Midway island in the
Pacific. Accompanying him foJ'
that one-day meeting will be Ro-
gers and Defence Secretary Mel-
vin Laird. •
The spokesman said Nixon fe-
els the Midway meeting "goes
forward with the peace €ITorts
and the close coordination hetwe-
en the U.S. and the South Viet-
namese governments,'
PARIS, June I. (Reuter),-The
chief 'negotiator 'of the Viet Co-
ng's National Liberation Front.
Tran Buu Viem, said yestC'rduy
the Vietnam peace negotiations
hete had evolved. and that the
U.S. and SaIgon had been "for-
ced to advance, step by ,tep.'·
~iem, talking to newsmen be-
fore he left Paris for a brief vi-
sit to Havana, also indicated he
expected Washington and Saigon
to continue to have trouble coor-
dinating their positions.
Asked whether he saw
any change in the situa-
tion at the eac~ talks he
arrived in Paris. Kiem re-
plied: "It has evolved, and our ef-
forts have certainly contribut('(L"
He said the U.S. and Saigon had
tried Uta maintain American do-
mination in our country and bloc
the Paris conference. But they
were forced to advance, 'step by
step, to justify themselves befo-
re public opinion."
Kiem's use of the word "evol-
ved" appeared to be the clos~s~
his side has yet come to talking
of any movement in the neg0tj~·
tions.
The NLF and Hanoi delegatiolls
to the talks have repeatedly st-
Oliayc
No differences between
Nixon, f'hieu: White House
i
the Kabul court and Mozmel NaJan.
the princip~1I of Hotel Management
school.·
Eighth District:
Polling statiun; Godrie Mosque;
Members of the commission:
Naqibullah, temporary member of
t"he Kabul court and Faz.Jul Haq
headmaster of Baihaqi School.
Ninth Disl'rict:
Polling station: Masjidi
ShorbaZ4lr.
Members of the commission:
Maulavi Behramuddin. a tcmpor·
ary member of the Kabul court and
Sayed Gh",lrour headmaster of the
Abu Raihan s('hool.
Tenth District:
Polling slation: Camps in )ashen
(jrounds,
Mcmbcr~ t,lf the commission:
M'llllavi Fazl Hadi a temporary
member of the Kabul court and
Mohamm:ld Wali principoti of the
'\nsan secondary school.
A source of the governor's office
of Herat province s;,id that all the-
clection~ stations in the capital city
have been fixed ;'lnd heads and
Illcmbcr"i of the election supervisory
l·lllllmis"iion!\ chosen. Most uf the
di..tricls of the province al ..o havc
been fixed with their polling sta·
Presidential election:
40m. Frenchmen go to
PARIS. June I, (Reuter).-Fr- and perhaps uncertain. road with
anCe went into the first stage of the more liberal Poher.
a wide-open presidential election Yesterday's opinion poll, publi-
this morning. The two m~lin shed in the newspaper France
contenders to succeed General de Soire gave Pompidou ~l per cent
G;wlle are shaping up (or of the first round vote-:-the same
the vital second round on June figure as' fot' the past ,three weeks.
15. Observers can not predict who Poher, who has been losing su-
will win. . pport steadily in the opinion pol.
The final public opInion poll Is dropped to 25 per cent. with
had little comfort for either Gau- 18 per cent- going to communist
llist Georges Pornpidou or his J acques Du~loe.
main rival, Alain Poher, the cent- But political observers point~d .
rist interim president. out that the poll was taken by
. the French Institute of Public Op-
inion <in Thursday. before Po-
he~'s final fighting campaign bro-
adcast.
In his final speech. the normaily
rnlld interim president change!! is
tactics to deliver a strongly-word·
ed ~ttack on Pornpidou-a move
which observers expected to help
the European-minded interim pt-'
esident.
KEY BISCAYNE. Florida, June
I, (Reuter).-The White Hou,e
yesterday discounted reported oi-
fferences between President :!'lix·
on and South Vietnam's Presidl·nt
Nguyen Van Thieu over tpe Am·
erican leaders proposals to cnd
the Vietnam war.
The White House spokesrnan
said the U.S. had no indication
that Presiden.t 'thieu had dropp-
ed his support of President Nix-
on~s n~gotiDting position to end
the Vietnam war.
The spokesman. Ronald Ziegler.
said President Thieu was aware
of Nixon's speech. setting out new
U.S. proposals to end the war.
"President Thieu supported it
at the time and "there is no in-
. dication that the support of that
speech is changed," Ziegler add~rt
The coneern over the South
Vietnamese leaders support aro.,,?
from a joint communique he
and the South Korean President,
Chung Heto Park, issued Yest~r­
day, ~aYing a coalition governm-
ent in Saigon was "completely
unacceptable,"
Th~ communique, issued ·folln-
v.·ing Thieu's visit to Seoul, sn-
ned that the two Asian leaders
w('re opposed to <l unilateral wi-
thdrawal of even a part of allied
trnops in Vietnam without l"llat-
ching withdrawals by the enemy.
Ni.xon proposed in his May]4
:ml'£'ch free- elections for South
Vietnam~ann a partial withdraw·
al nf U.S. troops from South Vi-
etnam.
M('anwhilc, Nixon conferred for
nl"orl:v an hour yesterday with sc-
c.rC'tary of State William Rogel"'s,
who has just returned from an
lR.rtay world trip. He conferr,..d
with aBies in Saigon and C'lse-
where in Asia.
Rogers reported that the Presi-
dent's speech received "exce!lent
comment ana response" from offi-
l'ials in the ('o~ntries he visiteci,
the spokesman said,
. But, barring a major upset. the
two very ·different men seem Cer-
tain to head today's poll and go
. on to fight a tough campaign for
the second round,·
After 11 years of GauIlism, Fr.
ance f"ces tlie choiGl! betwee.n co-
ntinuing along a modified version
of the General's pattern under
Pompidou or embarking anew
KABUL TEN POLLING
STATIONS CH'OSEN.
Judges, headmasters to
supervise elections 'stations'"
K.ABUL, June I. (Bakhtar).-
The Election Supervisory Commis-
sion of Kabul has fixed the ten pol-
ling smtions in Kabul and members
of its commiss·ions arc as follow:
First District:
Polling slat ion : The old Isteqlal
High School building. Members of
the commission: Fazel Rahman the
presidenl of the courts of KabuJ.
Sardar Mohammad the attorney of
Kabul province, and Mohammad
Orner N..dls Zadah the director of
the schools of Kabul province.
Second District; ,
Polling Iltation: stwrc N..IU Park.
Member" of Ihe nnnmission: Ab·
l.ltli Rahim the primary ('ourt judge
uf Sh:lrc N.w, ;lnd Abdul Qadir
lhc print,:ipal or Naderia High
SchllOI.
., hird DislriL'l.
Pnllin~ sl:ltion: Zarnegar P:lrk.
Mcmher... of the commi.s..~ion:
lihulalll Nabi Sali advocale of
Ihe t.Icp;trtl1lcnt 01" courts of the Ka-
bill province. and Mohammad Ak-
b;lr Alkol<.lI the director gener;t1 of
lhl' primary scll\lob or Kabul.
FlllJrt DIstrict.
Polling "t;ltion, (ongr;agalional
mosque of K"Hte <. 'hal" Member.. llf
the nHl1nllssiun:
Azizur I<ahm'lll M<.tl1lnuon Ihe
ludge In tht:' Barikot l.'uurt and Mo-
hamlll ..ld Halal Ihe principal llf the
Industnes sl:huul
FiftJ1 Districl:
Polling station: Chauke Dchbou·
rio nC"lr the Red Crescent Society
clinic,
Members of the commission:
Sayed Gharib Hasl,lcrni the dire;-
1ll1' uf the administrative dcpart-,
menl of the Kabul (:ourls and Mo-
h:lnll1l<.ld Sulaiman headmaster of
the Mahmoud Hotaki school.
Sixth District:
Polling st<ltion:
Congragational mosque of Chob·
ferosbi.
Memben; of the commission:
Sam~\rgol the judge of the court
in the old city and Mil' Mohammad
Sayced the headmaster of the Asho-
qan Arofan school.
Seventh Districl:
Polling station: Puli Khc~hti con·
gra!!ational mosque.
. Members of the \:ommission:
Mang:J.1. fl temporary member of'
VOL: VIII, NO. 58
•
House, Senate
committees discuss
related matters
J
, ..
. . .•...
,.
KABUL. June I. (Ilakhtar).-
The various committees of the Ho-
lise of Represenlatives met yesterday
:tnt.l dis('ussed mallers related to
Ihem,
Article... first (0 six of the draft
law IHl l:aulcs was sludied by the
Fin:lO.!ial and Budgetary Amlirs
(ol1llllittcc. Cerlain ,,:hanges were
ITl(rndlJ(,:ed in :tni\:lcs fnur. five .and
six.
..
Whilc di"":lIssing the sugar and
petrulcum agreement thc ('ummel'-
,,:e COnllllitlee prepared some 4ues-
lions 10 bt:' answered by the ministry
llf llnancc.
Tht:' Interior ClHllmittee discussed
Ihe pril.:c list uf Ihe municipality on
essenlial cOlllml)(.Iitic~.
The Natillnal Defenl'e Committee
while disl'llssing related issues deci·
dt:'d 10 invile lhl' president of 01'-
!!;IlIlSalion In the Na(i\)ll~d Defence
Mini"try 1.1. (jeneral Abdul Salam
lil an:o>Wl'r thl' 411C"lllHJ'" of the t.Ic·
p~llies.
·1111." Agrtl'ldlLlrl' and Cattlc Rai-
"'lIlg. and MIIH.· ... and lndu... lrte" Cu-
111llliucc.. , :d"ll met.
Mcanwhiil". [he ")cll ..lte Foreign
;tnd Inlt:rnallunal Allairs Committ·
tee. pn:sidl'd over by Senator Abdul
Hamid Al..iz dct:idcd on len million
rouble 'loan from ·the Soviet Union'
and sent in its decision (l> the Rccrl!:
tariat Qf thc House for considera-
lion by· lhe general meeting.
The: Law and Legislative AJfairs
Committee pres.ided over by Sena-
tOF M.ohammad Ami,n Khogyani co·
nsid~red matters related to it.
The Complaints Hearing Comm·
ittce pr~ided OVer by Senator Sayed
Ashraf decided on some petitions
.and sent it to the se-eretariat for
general consideration. Aziz Moha·
mmad Alkozai the Deputy Attorney
General. Shah Jan lhe president of
inspection {n the finance ministry,
KeiJ.muddin, attorney in charge oC
. civil ser'vants crimes and Abdul
Khaliq Rafiqi the . president and
Mohan~Tm\d Yasin Shaheed a mem-
ber of thc department of slate cases
answered the questions of the mem·
bers of the Committee.
t( "1'"111'" III purr' 4
III 01 Ih l 19hh A~'an (onferenc("
1111 ChddlC'1I <nul Youth UNICEF
I.... UCC0ll11l1g Itl clC(cpt('d plann-
Ing p<lrlnl'r III lhl' countnes of
th(' Icglon nllc! lIs IIlflu('nC'e IS
pi opoftlOn<llt'lv gr<'nler th.1rl the
1l10dCRt fund" wh leh It cnn ofT('r
((1 natlOI1<tI r!t vt'lnpmC'nt plil'lnl?r:-.
Close st<lll wnrlt WIth the plan-
I1IOI-! bnclJes 111 Af~hamstan iJnd
TndlD two Ielated tlppllerl 'csea
I ch proJccts III III b<ln pi oblems of
Ihl1dlen Lmd youth In Tndla II<]!
'Oil With Ceylon nnd UNDP Tn
Itlling th( OIlSt of il soclnl t!t'Vl"'-
l{lpml'llf mlvlser Oil thl UNDP
pllllllrng tl..:<3m Illri Ihe nlT( I of
III t1dVISCI On chddl('11 <tIld \outh
III Ncpnl tonstllute' lh( m.1111 ap
plO3ch('s In 19bR
E)\Plrt 11llll1s nol havmg mntl'l-
I illst,t! th(' rl('vllopm(nt blldl~1 Is
1(11 lhr Itl11t1lll1ng- V('nls of thl'
Ill/,j 1I)';.! flvt Vt.11 ol.ln \\ll('
IIUI\td E)\!JIIHlitlill' nn lliucn-
11(1J1 Illd hC'<J1th In which UNICT F'
jlllllClpllts SIIn1lld It rhllIIClI1S
hv L! Ind 411 PII Itllt Itsplttn,;
Iv
A lie \\ Ldll( ItHltI J.I\\ \\ IS pI
~"'t ,I Illlktng schnol fflOlJlll1 '1'
I I III \llllll~sllls /I trl 7 J. A
N 1111111 Ii r 11111" (,ulIl Int, f\ .......... 1
I I It IfHI \\ Is fOllndl d .1 SI!-:lJdl/
Ill! 111Sl <1t 1\ III pnlllllltlCll1 pIn
I II 111 Afl..;h III 1""1 III
1'1l1111\\ 111 111 I I' III I 111111,
'\j II I'll ...... 1111 ......... 1011 Illl rill II rI, VI~IIlJl
1111 III till (,II\lllInllI11 .... llb,111111 I
I 11l!\II .... t III lh, lllllltd NIIlllh
!,I 1 1111 I j I ,f 11111 l'l III d cl VI
I Pill III 111 Ill, h. 1'1 Ir VII" \ I
'111111111 Illul III Ihl Illll i h I I I
! III Ii I I, I \\ hill I lit I IIl ... 1 I I h
Ill .... f 1\1 1 I 111 (, II
I rN\( I I 1I~ I \\ lin S 11111111 d tr'
I I t I I IIJlII,. II It \\ "I, II III 11\ II I
I, \1111111'111 I .... Ihll 1111 mdl' I
I III 1\1 11 I IIllPll1 1 III II 1IlIIh
I lid \\ I tl IIlII.! .1.1 II
I hi Illll\ till 1hi I II dId, I
Ilh 1/1 11\11 Ilt II .... pi' III
... 11 ,,,I, 1111 d A ft.:h I 11 I I I
I,) Ilhl II 1 I N\{ I I 1" .... 1.... 1 I II
1 1111 ..... 11111 lhll1 hI dIll ml
, III III I I .... I' I..; u I II I \ II \ I \\ I I
\ III III ( \1 111 III I lit Inti 111
1 111111" f'lllllll ..... 11':1 III II .... 11I1\\'\!
Ihl ~lll1l"tl\ I PI I 1\11 In.t-' flVllIl ....
I NI( 1 F "lllf'llllllg lis It{IVl!1
III 1111 IUIIIlll Pi!) l;lIllIlHS 11111,(
l"dlll"l1 tl 1IIIlll-- III IV lli,lhll
lie 11th St'n ICt'S
HI !lih Illstlllltlllls h l\t 111\11
I I! III I lI~hl 111 Jl)~O III '1I4 If
111/ IlIlt IIlih SI Vf 11 (til ;\11111
11\ I II, dlh 1111 II III dlh "III
1, .... 1 \\ I I I Hilt nl II 1Il l'tfill \\ h I h
I" sPllnll" Illlttil \\hC'n lon,lcl,r
cd III 1<11111'1l III 111 daTIl , 11111
( IlIOn
Allhlllllh l~ )ll'llth (I'ntle's H(
11 111\11 111\ f .... t Ihllstwd III Ihl SIX
I r )11 I 11\ I 111 dIll I consol1d lIon
pl. \IIHl .... Ihl gt,flilal !nt'llia 1D
lhl II 1"1( hi :lllh "I rv\C'C's roml1
1llliC lllel!1S lnr! SII!Jf'rVISrlIY pIIlh
11 III hllcl~t t (uts Inn thl 1 £'!lll"1
IIH ( l,f "l tlT 111 Sl I V(' Ill' U' "
Iii 1'" \\111 hl\1 to hI OVC'ItIl:lW If
mdl'll IIHII(llllln Is to l(mlll
\\1111111 I'~llh
AI..; IlllS! thiS b Ilk~lnllncl ran hi
ldlstt sOl1lt P(j~ltl\( mnvC's Imp r
llnl Ippl'lllll1lt nts \\('IC m<ld l D-
Itdilis lit hl,,1t hlallh S(IVI(,
11111 l\1( II tilt! IIf 1 SUliOI muil
(II flOllli III lhll \lImstlv of 11
II I Ill! s HUl II Dt velnpmC'nt 1)t
II 111m. III I HU]), to ensUIC IidlS
I II \\ Ilh tht' lVillllstry of HealLJl d
11 H HIIVl I( fllshu ,Ind III Stl
\\\1 11111l1ll" plngl1mml fIll ht
llh .... \ ill III \\huh h9 mO\lllllll
nH IIllal "nllt I:; nUlses and DUX
1111\ .... 11l1 ..... tllIH1S parllc1!.)l!ld
It 111\ ~ IllS! 1 Ill1Slln on fIll \' 1111
pi 11111(11)' It! sl III I1tC'ds ')('I\\t n
Ih \llnl"lIlt~s (If rllllnln~ I «Ill
1'1111 Illd II1 L11th clnel lIlt' {11l1
I~II\ II Klhul III llllhlll
\\dh IVIIO l1,d lINHH Ih ",
!\\lllg l\\<IlLlllSS bv the \11111 .... r
It ~ Ilf Planrllng Fill lIH I III tlI 11
IIII! Inhl1l11 tlHI II i11 .... 111 1,1t
lllih Illu"l III Illunt! ttl tIll 111' h
It tlb of I>.b'~ hi lith ~I nIt! ... I I
It I .... hop(
PI.1I1S fIll nl \\ lllllll.... II H IlJ
lIn JIi<l1<lblll Illl,it \1 II. lit SI I
Iii .lnt! Klndlhll hl\l UIIIl 1)1
Plll\lc! llli Jtldlhldi\HH lh
I nH Id"pl< d h\ IhC' !'Jlll\\1 ~ III
11 I
I I
old actress On stage
HI lh~'l III Il III \ I I
1 1 III II 111 n IIIIl 1
lltll I f I c III ) h 11
I
Illt1
dId II' 1\ 1111\
1 \, 1 11I111 111
II I I, I 1\ HI' 11 1\
! \ II 1 I I
I It .... I hi I III I I I I
N 111111 It........ II I h ..... 1 I
Ninty ~ ears
UN1CEF's official reviews
Afghani~tan's
progromrn,es during last year
JUNE 1, 1969
,
\
I II f I I' \\
11\\ 11Jl! hI
I l...: 111 III hilt
Illd "Ill" II
III I '-tl 11111 .... 11\
III \\ I~ I \\1 II bUill hind, IlH
I 11'\1 \ 1/ fIllllld 1\ I
IHI lit \ 1111 Ill\! ll!uk \" ,nl
I ll11hll ,-,,,1'111/1 1"lIk Altholl l h hI
I" It I}III d 111 h 1\1 hi 1\ lillt III I
I \1 hi J) 111\ ,,111)\\ (II "I f 11111
111111\ \\1111 PII"'!11 11ll! Alll11
\ I I ..... " II ...
III lIl)lllld 1111 dlll,....hli
'1 II h,,1 lilt nil bill III VI I hili
111\ t htl11t 1\ All hi" Itllli \\ I
Pi III III III 1\1 I .llld Illl ,Ill II ,'I
S IIIIl hi h~ ~ 1Il til ill 1W 111111\ d,:-.
t Ipllllt" Illd Illls llllllse d III JI
illlll'-\ If thc 1 ([lglllUS III S (ll
~1\\lls) \\il(l IlIJ1lltld hi" IJIIII
Ihl 11 X \\ 1~~ 1\\ lill lCdillll I lull I
I .... I hun 1!...lIllst Sh III • '"
.Ill 1L:llp,.....lll \\ 1<; .... h l) t 11\" I, 1
N"OI 7\ln!lullllntld h. dhlJll,1 ",. I
It 111"1 d lilt ~ I IllIIlI1 111 ........... I( C;h lil
It 11_lllU" 1111 lilt I hi 111111 h II
f lid
I ttl lIlli, d It! 11ldlll I I
hl~ ..... plltlld II .... p I I II
111 llit ,,<; 19l f! 1111!ll Ind 1\1\1
"lh III I lundl d I \ til I • fill ~ III
lidl Illlellll tdlld Hhll lIld
Ilhfltllld \\llh hi'" 11\\11 hllld-. III
Ihl t IIl'IIUlI"'11 \\l1lk Ihl \ III
J..:.I (1\l:llllOklcl 1111 smlll KIIlII
r Ikl Illd \\ I .... 11111 \\llhll1l1 II ...
Ill",11I dldrm
I l] \r II~ hi "nIl Icl till III h
tllllll,,11 hls III .1lI11flll \1 I ~ 11 I
Pi f Iplt (11111 III I h(\ll>; 1l1(k fll1l1l
I I Illd 1 I II I, 1111'" I lllnt 111\ I,
Inf ....!lllllllil hlllllllll".... \1"'1
I h. III \\ h 11\\ 1\ '" filII IIf III \
IliI ..... ( II" HId 11111 .... 1{
\\hlll hi .... lid I \Jilt 111 171_
111111",,11 IHII'llllttl tlllll1l1'" 11\11
tl Ill'l I!lUll J t1 I II till'! 1\ II,
lill 111"- II.... H hill Jllll"ll nll\
Ill) II h I I '" I \\ II ......
II I hI" d ttl! II" Kdl\ll. lid
I hudl I III 111111111 Il'n1l Ilpo'
11 :-, I I IVI I III pl,)( I h I I III II
'II d I pll(\ til pd,.!.lltll,lg \ 1 "'I
Itl Inc! hI .... Inlll\tlS1I\ IS 1IIIh
I II, I ! \, I \ \ \ II \\ II h Il Il I I I II
I h, pi I lit tI HlIlk s I I Sil ii,
il 1.... 10\ nl..;lv ltlll I HIli
llpill d bv hIS dlst Ipll" I 11Jl 11
Illil 111 ..... hllll Iftc r Ihl v \\, 1\ \,.1)
111 II I flllsh 1Il101Wd hy thl pOl t
If ,'fI'III/II" frQm pel I; t ~I
Pol!tlcnl ~t.lbliity Plev.Hled In
.111 the (OU/llllC'S of the South and
Centl al A~lo.In regIon 111 19G8 Des-
pite the \\cll-known odds-the po-
pulation glOwth of 24 pel ccnt
the ..Idvelsc terms of tlnde un-
CC'I tallltlcs Ibout fOI cign did and
Ihp V<1gclr](:,s IIf the wCcllhll-lh('
VI'cll W,I" m,lIlHd bv elf flnlt(' Slj:{I1S
of rCCnv('1 \ of C<.'ll:lln t (C)nomlt s
In dlOlcultv Ihllllnd.lIlv lho,,(' (If
CI'ylon clod 'ndlcl
A slgnlhcclnl d('\elnpmeJll \\<IS
the cffort on the pal t of the cUlin
IIIC'S of t Iw ft'glOTl to look to l.-lch
othp1 to ImplOVC thelr lurdC' po
SltlOI1 rind to I.nopctale If1 Indusl1
111 0.111<1 othn fl(.'lds lndl.l III I
Ceylon cntt'l ed Into nil ngn 1m
PTlt fOl coni dlJ1ltt'd action on I I
p,lrch <l11e1 scllc s; promotIOn 01
t(' I on lilt wOllri 111 H ket NC'gol
I;'lllons hclV(-, 1I1\,1I1c1II fOI seltlng
lip t"n mclJol IIldustlll' ..... IJ1 ('flvi
"/1 "llh IJldltlll I olln!>"l ItlOIl SI
I1UI,lllolllt el10lls blt\\(ln AI
~h 111ls1 III Int! Illdll ;lilt! bet"l III
Intll I lilt! Nt p II h 1\ I dsn 1>1"':'
II'
I Nit IF lllllllnllltd '\I).! 111111,,"
III Ih'''1 lfJ\lllIlllS II'" Jillll illd
dh I II d 'II _ llltlll'\Jl (q I pl I I
(11111'" lit 1')t.H ItllllJ I hI (11111 \t II
I nnlll' II 1111 III IlIHll In ( I \ lOll, rf
Ht lll{lli I", I P'HI, 11\ llf l-.:II III I tl"'l
Ii Ijlll I 1111 I n\111111111 Ilh 111 til
1111\1\ I h (1 \1 11111lll1l" III till/
,II I,d '\lJOI!l1ll 10 lIN\< I r"
n'llIl' 1111'" Illil .lInllllsll,"1
\1 1 ..... \ I 11111' I ,f l'IIlIlIlf'1
1\ 11 11111-
I'l 1'1/11 ....
III "!H II I \l
III lllrl
11 \ \
I (llll 11 II
(J
til(
HIli
llllp I
II
He was n poet who sang I I
til(' people Ilf th( 1111 Ii lO'] 1l1V 1
rle HIS P( III V \\ CIs lI1SPli C'r1 1)\
I ht..~ noble It <lchll1gs of Isl1m 11\
lis splllluallsl'd Inri mV~llc<d In
I III as apart flom the' lit u,d
I hC' poet \\ as bOI n of a n II 11)1
SaYYld f.IlTI1ly cit Matlan III II
mOc!(11l Ilyd(,l~lb~ld In 1689 .Inti
he ched III 17t;2 llis fdmdy IIVI It
III Ihe alflut..:/lu Illd sU'PCTstlt Ill! ....
VUlllclllclll Ihtt SIYVld lllllllil
eflJO"'. d cllld stdl Jo III Slndh bill
Shah It nnunu d ..ill 1I1lS f II ,II
.lUsllll Ilfl III 11I1l" mpl 1111111 fl'"
P!I.H:hln~ III Iill \\.ls I llfl. I I
~letll uphtCl\ Ii I~ dWllIg lh:.}
"tl!lld tl 11 11 Ii chna",t) l~llI,d 1\.11
I til..... \\ It ",I( d pu" (I 111I1ll 1 h
\11lJ.,:hll!'" In t111~ Jl( I I \\IJ 1111 jill
1 1I ... ....,\\( (11)1(:\ d. \\Il UPOI1 thl'" II
glu!I 110m PllSI lind Af"'h III
1.111 Illst tht> Pt lSI til N Id I Sh 111
Af"l':ll Illd Ihtn JIll Afgh<111 !\h
Illtltl Sh,d1 Al.>d iii bllt Ilkl tilt
\\11(1111.; .... III KHlI u1c1 I'tg\~l
Shah S J)(II tJv h I~ no I( fl'I' II
I' (I IllllllpOI.II\ ",llill/lg IVI Iq",
HI \\.IS Intlltsted III n1dtt. ' .... II
men l IIS!lllg v 1hH th 111 h~ 1 .... 1
Inel f111 lil d\1l I~lll~""
fit \\ 1s .. thnul..;ht(ul ll'd
IIlg hI) IIld fond IIf t hI '
11\ / I h'lh 1111 II II'd r !lilt
Shah Abdul Latif of Sindh
poetry excercises magic
By JHR
Ihll l <Ill !nll- P('lt" \\l1u II
III If lhl \lly flblll t j Ilil 1
Ilkl Sil III Abdul I lid III :il
I 111 H hllSI IllnlVl I .... II \ IS I I
II Illd tV('IV Vlal In !\l~lV Ilill
I ... I "IJIUlll1 htll ..11\ ;lll III hu' I
JtI\(IUS (ullnllV fill md fl "II
\ I \\ hlil' mlllslI('ls "Illg th, I
\~ !.f thl gll'dl POI I Illd fl\ I
llw pmllv Illc! mllsi{ thl\ hI
t. Ill'd In 11l"plll dlld ddlght
111 ISSt S
lht 1lll~lt \\hllh lilt. pflll'\ III
Sh.lh Abdul J ntl' l..)\( relSI ~ lit I
lhe mmd pf the DlOplC' nf S\l1tlh
Ii I.... to hl..: ~l'~11 to hl..: h II' \ t I
Flllln tht; simpiesl I (',h III I III ho
U~l\\IIe' lo 11ll' mo... t Shll\\c1ll\\
y;-11 .md learned plofc.:ssrll II hI
Ish cldmlOlstlatol (\eIV(lIl<lllIl's
It thl.' sound 01 Sh;111 S 111.11 t \ ( 1
s<'S
Hl vC'lslllcd POPUl.lI Illlk I II
es like Chaucet and S.l\\ \ IS IIn~
IJ!\{' PH': I s Ploughman lJf I Itt I
and But whateveT he wrolp hat..!
an ,dllgoncnl and m\ ~11l <t1 lUll
;
Sldql the Wife of Af~han amba ...
TtlTh,('~ (second) Ire seen In lhe
THE} IG\BUL 'f;IMES
stage
costume Mr~
preSident ,)f
energy
1 hiS vlvat:lous lady with smilltng
eyes and youthful stance IS she re
dly 90) She IS remarkable In every
le...peci for Inst \nce she does not
In th~ h~.lSI dwell 00 her p.lst sue
"I,;,,~es !Od Irlumph :»cured both II
h",me Ind \bnl<ld Sh~ h ld so many
thai Ihe\ would SUtl1CC to hll the
\I\c\ o( several aclors
Her 10 performances given In
Pin.... 11 .... 1 November With za Bra
nou Thealre ~vere ,I Inumph The
reVIC\\' nn her performance are
rrlh\j' of th:H
(lO?\ftnlJN1 on pao( 4)
hy lurk.sb gIrl
the world
lurk.sh girl modelhng tbe Afghan national
.... ,dnr (first lrft) and Mrs Swmay Wife of the
Illcture
appears on
I hI .... famous prut.\goOisl of Shake-
.... pc Irc, herotnclIi h ts h,ld perhaps
Ihl: bro ".kasl repertoire 01 world
tno dtll11csllt: production In her
\oung da~s roles were \\flttcn espe
CI \II) lor her by foremost WTllerS-
and chn nov. -10 her maturc
years (becausc ,,('emg her at:tmg onc
c mnot c.dl her 'very old ) she has
Ig tin been i source o[ In~plratlon
lhe young play-nght Josef Topol 1\
\.re.Htng roles cspcually for her
Shc IS a member of Za Br.moll
I"eatre Prague's avantguard scene
where she \\orks and performs With
~\lllng 1.. l\lJ .... \\llh l1nbcllevflhlc 7.cl1
Afghan eostun,~ modelled
co.,lo; and Afghan
Anot~er
Sheepskm
Oldest actress
Recentl} sbe celebrated her 90th
blrthd3} \Vhen lskcd about her VI
,It In Pans last November where
she pcrtoqned m (hekhov s Three
Sisters ,nd 1 upol S An Hour o(
Luve she exd.umed Ob that s
over and gone Let s ILtik about lhe
future Now I am lookmg IOr\\ald
very mu!=h to London
(zechoslo\:ak: Nauonal Artist Let.l
poIda Dostalova grandf.l1hers Idol
from the turn of the centl(ry W;l'i
\harmmg ludlenc~ In Pr.tgue ~ Na
tiona' Theatre alre.u..ly In 1907 And
t.: vcr since she h l~ pr l\.lll.~.l!ly never
\.C I\~d 10 lIo so
A model show of the Afghan
dresses and sheepsklll coats were
held In Ankara recently
show held
in Ankara
Mrs AleCat Sunay. the Wife of
the president of Turkey was .lItl
ong the dlsUnJ:"Ulshcd Ituests who
II ttended the show
Afghan fashion
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n~,Uo"a.1 dresses \\ ith exqUisitely
prctt) Kandahan emhrOidery vc
sts were I"cludl d In tlw f.lshlnn
The GhazDt poosteencha was also UUKleJlt"d In the fasluon show
show
Mrs Rahima Sldql tht' Wife of
the Af~han ambassador m Anka
ra who orK:tmst'd th" show pl.tnS
Lo hold stich otlwr shows In till
flltnTr
degrees
Qnt.:e III a 62 I Illile (about 1,000
kmsl clr.. ul \r orbit the engme sull
In the upper st 19C of the rocket
\\ III be POinted towards the earth
In space tile complete craft Will
look like a large bird With panels
of solLlr cells for wangs The cells
Will prOVide power for such thmgs
.ts eledroOic eqUIpment lnd "tablh
s lllOn of the crafl
LaIrd expressed great concern
at the Canadian moves partll'ul-
ally as lhey came less than a Vc..;
ar qfter the invasIOn of Czechos
lovakla which accord 109 to NA-
TO expel ts Increased Soviet co
mbat readiness
American ofllclals also said that
Canada s four F-I04 fIghter <qua
drops stationed In Gennany wo
uld be strIpped of then nuclear
and conventIonal attack roles, Ie
avmg them merely as reconnalS
sanc\' planes
\. \Use so blUe 1<; demanded II Ihe
hlst degree level Illuch thKtor II
\\Ilrk (onslsl" tl( course work Ml
Ih II .. I good de Ii nf general cdut.: I
111111 In thc p lrlu.:ullr dlsuphnc and
In II1UIJ II Y 'iUbJCd' slH.:h l'i Iingu I
ge'i 1'\ Ihcrehy lutlllrcd
But III Europe Illd plrth.:ullrly tn
BTltlln less \.our....: work l'i reqUIred
Ind the Bntlsh PhD ~.md French
doctor It d unlvep,lte hive become
Ilrgely degree'i hy Ihesls On the
whole Ihe laner I.. mtended largelv
lUI non FrenLh students <lnd IS II
LI lower level-lll exercIse In re
search Itke the old Oxford B Lin
It IS very doubtful whether three
or four ye<lrs rese lrch on one n.lr
row tOPiC IS the best <lVail.1ble seq
ucl 10 .In lIndcrgrdauate degree ex
Lept perhaps for the mlnonty (01
whom resetlfch l'i 10 he their future
mamstay
In!'ilead of tOPiCS Imposing them
selves through the development of
Ihe dl!'iclpllne 's IS to some extent
true 111 the n ltural SLiCIlLCS areas
of knowledge In history htcrnture
or the SOC I 11 sClcnce!'i ,Ire scoured
(or lillie portions l,f the suhJect th;lt
hive somehow miln 19ed to rcm,lIn
untilled
Tn read the hsl!'i of, lhese 111 pro
grcss .tt any large university IS to
be appalled ,II the thouShl of the
(Contrnued On page 4)
universityof
cr ill for a year
1 he electron bombardment Ion
englOe develuped It Ihe nal1on~,1
:.tcronoutlcs and space admlnlstrat
lon's leWIS research (;entre m Cle
veland OhiO Involved the use of
c1ectracally-chargc:d grids to focus
md Rccelerale Ions of mercury to
high speed
Each mercury atom IS changed to
.l poslltvely charged Ion. drawn at
high speed towards lile negauve
gnds The JOn then shoots tbrough
., hole In the gnd and out through
the back of the engme mto sp;lce
glvmg the thrust The Ide., IS to see whether the en
Sert-I m 1964 demonstrated the gme can drive the agena to~rds
IOn engme s ability to operate III a higher orbit In SIX months
sp~'ce Sert-II Will seek Co prove that If the maIO engme falls. the re
the t=nglne c.m operate well for long serve englDc should dnvc the craft
pefJods mto :::I. lower orblt-provmg the
For the experunent., the Ion en concept successful In either case
represent much less uf an Ichlevc
menl
S6..:ondly (he Amenc.m Htcmpl
lu bUild <l mass system uf higher
educauon on top of a mass system
uf sc\.:ond.\ry educ Ilion Ilsclf at.:
Lepllng necess.lrlly lower ~Iandards
Ih in those of lhe English gr.lmm.lr
Sl:hool Germ.ln gymnasium or Fr
ench Iycee nMde II ImpoSSible to
m,\Inllln the v llue o( the first de
gree
Muny Amencan BAs have nol
tdvanccd much beyond a European
~et.:ond.lry educatIon In depth. thou
gh the spread of subjects may be
\\ Ider The doclor.lle thus became
Ihe real higher educatIOn !n the
(r Idltlonal sense
And WIth the mcrea.c;mg mfluence
of the UOited States m the world
and With the general expansion of
higher: educauon the Amencan pat
lern became the common one A
mere SA was regarded as Insulll·
uen( and employers began to de
mood the Ph I)
While there may be aod prob,lbly
Ire good and understandable rea
sons for thiS phenomenon m the
nalural sCiences m the arls and su
cml SCiences the rcsult has been
h.lrmful
In the case of Amcncans or of
those sludymg In the Unued States
Ihere IS al least the fact that be
New designs for spaceships
gme tl\)01; With 1 reserve I..lne \\111
be mOUnled on a~ 2J !nth (h.tlf me
trel r Id~ In the nusc Df an .lgena
rockCL
Education
Devaluation
" tlOY expenmental eogme de-
~lgnei1 10 use c1ectncally-cbarged
IllercUIJ Ions to propel spacecraft
110 long voyages IS lO get Its sec~
lInd tesl In space m the autumn
In the second miSSion of a project
• died Sert (space electnc rocket test)
<'10 uf the 13 by \8 mch (33 by 45 7
\'l'ntlmetre) eng1nes WJII be launched
from here probably m September.
lor SIX months of testmg In earth
~lrblt The first test was In 1964
The power of the mercury Ion en
glne L\ minute compared With the
S Hurn [ocket.'i used lo senct men
hi the mdon But, 111 the V.H:;uum
III spaee where little thrust IS need-
ed thl' 1011 engme tS highly effiCient
,nd uses very little fuel
The 51-pound (23 kIlos) weight of
~ Ho.h engine mcludes 31 pounds 04
kllosl of mercury which, space offi
\.lals esllnlate could power a ~pace
Space ventures
No I.IW 1S better known lo econo-
mist" th m Gresham s Law thal
bad money 111 clrcuJatlOn always
dnves out good leading ineVitably
to wh II we now know as mOauon
Whdt IS true of eurren\.:y IS equally
true o( educatIOn
When standards .1 ~allSfaclofY
performance at that level-leI us
\ Iy In the Bntlsh hIgher certificate
M Ih(' French baccalaurc<lt-broug
hi worth while pnzc..'i for the CJlIZ
ens o( those countrlCS or for pUpils
In other ... ountnes working In schools
\et up under their .legu;
In consequence the university de
gr~e-lhe BA or SSe or the French
licence-were even more prestigious
A young m.m wIlh a good honours
degree from.\ British unlverstty
needed no other recommendation to
In employer public or pnvate
Uighcr de~. the doctorates,
were the mark. of outstandmg ach
Ic\elllenl the French State doctorat
fur msl.lnce representmg perhllPS 10
YC.lrS of deep research leadmg to
the production of <1 defmltlve work.
1 wo Influ~nces h.lve combmed to
de \ 'I lie first degree courses m 01,1
Il} \.:ountnes Greater specmllsatlon
In Ihe nalural ~clences and the de
n1 tnds for collectIve or team re
,e Irch have meant that large num-
hers of BScs have gone on to high
cr degrees' usually PhOs which
u.s. budget
Nixon makes new proposal~omforeign aid
us Pres.dent Nixon pro"posed mJlhon below the Januatv requ- anCe and S18 mlilion m support-
to congress Wednesday that the est of the prevlOug admmlstrat,<mn' ing assistance
emphasIs of US foreign aid be -reflected shifts m emphaSls wIth" Near East and South AsIO-S626
shIfted toward prIvate mvestm- shIfts m where the money would' mlllton wIth ',S6lH million m dc-
ent aod technIcal assIstance to be spent velopinent loans and, S44"m,lltoh
68 natIons In the commll fiscal To carry out the four-pomt pr- 10 techn.cal asslstgnce IndIa, Pa-
year beginnIng July 1 oposal, the PreSIdent asked con- klston gnd Turkey would <cceIV,
He asked for S2210 m.lhon m gress to authonse 97 per cent of these funds
new appropriatIol)~ n.grly S800 -The estgbhshment of an ov- AfTlca-Sl86 milhon w.th ab-
million more than wa~ appropr- er..gs pnvate mveslment cor- out s92 m.lhon for development
lated for thIS fiscal year endlllg poratIon, 'to prOVIde busmesshke loons. $74 million for techmcal os_
June 30 management of mvestment mCe- Slstonce and $21 millIOn for sup-
Theil presIdent glso proposed "a ntIYll3 nOW"n our lows so as to portmg assIstance
fresh approach" to the 22-year-old contnbute to the econom,c and East ASla-S234 mIllIOn, With
US fore.gn o"lStance program- soclOl progress of develop109 na- $90 mllhon for development loa
me He submItted a four-pomt tIons" ns, S55 mllhon for techn.cal as-
proposal askmg -A strong new emphaSIS on te- Slstance and S89 mllhon for sup-
_"We must enhst the energIes chmcal aSSIstance, With a neW te- portmg assIstance IndonesIn apd
of private enterprise. here and chmcal aSSIstance bureau to be South Korea would reCeive the
abroad, m tlie cause of economic created wlthm AID N.xon also development loans The bulk of
development requested a two-year authorJ3a- the sUPPorting asststance would
-We must' ehtphsS1ge mnovatl- tion for techmcal aSSistance, dou- be for Laos and Thailand
Ve techOlcal aSSistance, ,,0 ensure bhng the usual congressIOnal au- Vlctnam-S440 mllhon eutlrely
that our dollars for all forms of thoTisahon for supportmg asslstanee
aId go further and to pla'lt the -Cbannelltng more of Amer'- Nixon. whIle assertmg that
seeds that Will enable other na- ca's aSSIstance In ways that en- theSe .. proposals fOT fiscal year
tlOns to grow theIr own capablh· courage other advanced natlo11s tt' 1970 are sound," also sald HWf:.
t.es for the future" fairly share the burden of mter- need to learn more about the ro-
-We must mduce other advan- llatlOnal development bonks nnd Ie whIch foreIgn aSSistance' tan
ted natIons to Jom m bearmg the· to the Umted NatIOns techn'c<:d play In the development proC'ess
II fair share, by contnbutlnQ: to assistance programme and the relationship between de-
multilateral banks and the Unlt- -Contmumg to gIve high PTlO- velopment and overall US for-
cd Nbtlons by consultatIOn nnd by nty to US osslstance for volun- elgn polley'
the force of our example and by tary fomlly plannmg programmes rherefore he said, hp was cs
effectIVe cooromatlOn of natlOnal and to efforts to mcrease food tabllsmg a task force of pr'vah'
and multilateral programmes In productIOn Citizens to make a comprehcnsl-
mdlvldual countnes ' The bulk. of the 52,210 million ve reVIew of the entire range of
-We must bUild on recent su- AID request would go to reglOllal US actiVIties to help me deter
ccesses In furthenng food pradu programmes, disbursed as follow mme what our natIOnal POIIC'Il'S
ctl9n and famIly plonmng" Latin AmcrIca-S605 m,lhon should be toward the dcvrlop,ng
The prcsldent s budget request With about $483 millIon In ~tllJ- countrIes In the decade of thl
for the US agency for Interna- .nce for progress loans SI21 m1l- 1970s'
tlOnal Development (AmJ---loI38 hon 10 alltonee techmeal O,Slst- (OPAl
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'llllcmcnl ul Ihe Issue
II eXflll:SSCO the hope that Pakls
IIIl tl111 by Idoptlng I reL\hsuc
Illllude on Ihls unly dllference with
,\Igh.lnlsl,ln md .Igrec to the appll
\ Ilion tl( Ihe 1Il1lvcrs.l)ly agreed pr
lIluple 01 self deterrmnatlon as re
girds Ihe people of Pashtoomstan
lIence
I rent:h l Irthnal Gabnel M.tfle
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I! Itllll1 101 <. Ilhobc education ~ald
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Ih II (Illd ,dune I' (11)(1 .lOd thLtt
l hrl~1 IS the lmly ~ 1\lI)Or and the
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weeD the 12-16th centuries ltallan arcbaeologlsts ha-
ve also helped restore the tomb of Bobor In Kabul,
SOlO" Allhan students have bee.n sent lor bJgber
studle. 10 Archaeology. to Italy. In lset the gra-
duates frolll Itahan nhlversltJes are currently en-
gaged In independent cxacavatIoll9 In thls country.
S.. me of the italian educated artists are !eacbJng
IIt1" r Afgh••ns the art.. Italian orJentalJsts, such
os ('rof Uosanl have a great deoJ 01 Interest In
1\ Il:hanlstan
Af)(hanlstan and Italy could jointly en-
dea vour to find new areas of mutuaUy advantag
eOlls cooperation While the coopet'atlon between
the two nahons In tbe field of arts and arebaeolo-
/;y IS much alJpreciated, the industrial aDd eCono-
mIc fields ought not be neglected. The lew recent
JlJ1I1t \ entm es with italian companies show that
the scope of jomt cooperation Is vast. and If ex.
plorcd II) proper perspective could be expanded at
a much faster paec than at the present Afgbanls
taD as a de\lelopmg country wisbes to expand Its
lie, With all her friend, We hope that both the
(ountrlcs will find the occasion to survey the pos
slb.lIlIes of cooperation among them On this aus
IHelous occasion we Wish the government and
people of It.tlv contmued progress and prosperi-
ty
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At
At
The Sudanese .or force h IS been
gl~en .t Iree rcm to go II1tu actlun
t1g,llnst .any evenlual s,\boteurs ~e
Illlolhclal If Illy Al A/Ham sLlld
I he ne\\:sp Ipcr adddell that m
(Irdcr II,) llUlfllnk any evenlu II sub
\\.:ISI\e acllun~ lroops had becn
nlll\etl d0wn frum Ihe north ot lhc
lllUnll} lu ~lrC'ngthen the IrlllY S
nlllliol 01 Ihc ~ 11m 11 Jullowmg the
M t} ~~lh \.uup
\\.\.0rJlng ttl fI of "ram the i1r~1
peuple 10 be tried by the newly h,r
mql 111111tary tnbun d \\ ill be mem
h('f~ ~ll the PUhUt.:.11 burt: IU o( Ihe
r..lo.. lcm Brothel hood Org InlS.lllon
lllduding seclellry Gellel \1 H.ISS.tll
d 11Iurlbi wht) \\l:re Hlcsled .h
Ihe\ OI,lllbulCd p IInphle[s
I hey (LILe scnten\.:~s ranglllg frolll
J .... 1111 Itl I 1l1ol:\llllum pn ....on lerm,
III ll: 11 \ l:ars
I hl\ lllldl: Ihl:lr vener ltlOn op-
I hI.. ~\.:t:oncJ gruup Itl be Incd will 11I1Il tI Ill .... !\.: Id III llbllgalory
III Iud\.: S Illd., d Mahlll Ie ll.kr t.ll R..d\.:T1 II\g 10 Ihe \('oerallun of
Iht: "'" 1111H1;..d P In\ ;.mll lurmcr prl: 'll11h (~ldm;.l1 U.trrune warned
llllt:f (lbe J Ilh II (t/U1lJll4nya saId Iblllhl the \.!l:t,:llllon 01 UIl\.Om;CIO
Ih II F:l M Ihdl hid sUlcceded In es 11 .... 1\ II IIhkl rlllg 1\) the de,lture
... !lHIl!!. Ifil:l pubhd\ \O\\lllg 10 fighl III II \\11I\.:h b~h.l!lg.~ un[~ to the ere
Ill\.: nc\\ rqpllh:' IIt'1 IJlIl" honuur'i humage and
Ihl 11111 .. 111 'poke'llllll tor Iht.: Illhl
nl:\\ CtJ\t:rllllll:111 M tIl11lUn A\\acJ II BUI hc :» tid Iht.: ~ llnts would al
Iltl h1!tJ Ihe Ilt:\\'pqxr thll thl: ~\' I\~ hl:p Ihclr hIgh pll~t.: III h0
nl:\\ k Idu, \\Iluld hl: .ll1nUlln\.:lIl~ lill ....'ur In Ihe .. hureh
Illlfllll I Hll HIe l~urO on Ihe hllOle ( , \ .... Ille lhough (cr\,cnI devotion
lhllll \~ Ilhm thl: next fc\\ days III thl: ~ lin\:) brmgs U~ doser to God
It.: gll\)d lncJ undelslulutble rCI t!llHlfll': s him lOti preplres liS to
He Iduel! th It POpulltlun prub he f Illlllllr With he.nen the cardl
IllIl" \\l:Il: lI110ng thc forcfr.....m \ll 1111 ~llled
Ihc .... 11111111 \ " hl: Id.lche, HanOI ~ olh\.:lal newspaper Nilan
~I t'I/dll/ 4uutcJ the :'-opokesnl.11l /)an :»lld Ih,11 PreSident Nlxons
II, '1\tr1g Ih II Ihe goveltlml:nl \\ I:» llghl p(lml peat.:e pl;ln for VIetnam
III Ihl: prl\Cl:\.' \If crl:allOg a 'iJX'u.d Illldl: II <:IeLlr th It Ihe sl 'nl! of hiS
Olllllll ........ hHl hi prepare :l pohq fur idllll!ll"lr Ilhlll remitll1cd Hr} ob
IhI.: Ir~lubkd 'Loulh ot ·Sud.1n llur Itc
1I (ll11llhllrI\U quoted General In In Irlllie released hy the Viet
II l'llir d Nlllllr} lehkr uf Ihe Su 111111 11l.:\\'i agencv the newspaper
d 111nc rc\olUlltlO lrv ltlunul ;l~ say dlllCI'icd the plan
Ill!; Ih II 111 .... 1!l:lla,1I101l llf )(Iung I he LJ ~ rrcsldenl h.lS ~lJ~ed no.....
olfiel'r, hid hili hl pUI up \\lIh Ihelr \\eT\ \\\lrd ... In In :lltcmpl to placate
BrHI,h tr IIlll'd 'iUpCflUr'i \\ho \\erc rubhc 0rlnH1n and ea'iC the pressure
h.lsle.dl} Ill\. lr Ible llf follo\\mg na fllr In end III the US 3ggrc,'iSlve
IhHMI tenOcnCle'i liter II1d~pen \\ Ir ag IIn'il Vleln lm It 'i~nd
I\.11 .... H!lI1 , .... well ,L.'i lhe Amenlan
SCl reI Iry uf SI.lle \\',llIam Rogers
\\hen Ihey rect'nllv \Islted Afgha
n I .... 1.10
I h" .... hO\\, Ih II Aigh IIHstan fir
mly 'iupports Ilk right 10 self deter
lI11n Itlnn 01 the renple uf Pashtoo
nl'illn tnt.! hope, ,111 e Illy peaceful
\ .
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TOIIIOl row IS the national day of Italy. It
W.IS 2.1 ,,'al s ago on Monday tbat ItalJans voted
'in a rerr.1 endum to become a republic. Since then
the Jnlclhsrn( and hanI working people of Italy
have dune lUuch to keep In step with the re"t of
the "est I urollcan countries.
10day Italy Is one of the advanced co-
untries uf Un' world One in every three families
(1\\ n I (',n I \ ery household has at least one te
II V\>IOJl sel. and In gross Industrial production It
Ily stands sixth on the world s list whlcb m
dCt'1! n'presents a phenomenal progress..
Italv', constitutional system tolerates a
v.,ncty of I)ollbcal oplmons and pemuts the free
plllv of conflicting mterests and as such she stands
out as onl' of the leadmg modern democracies In
the world It is fouTty seven years Since Afghan
Islnn and 1L,ll) haVe had contacts With each other
Although geo~raphlcally far apart. the two coun-
tries bave had close and expanding economic and
mutually ad\ antagcous cultural ties Italy Itself
the craddle 01 art and clvlhsatlOns the land of
L"'flllar de 'IOCII aDd Michael An~elo has been
helpln~ At~hanJstan In the past few years 10 the
field of Archeolo~~ An Itah.lh Archaeological
team led by Professor TUCCI uncovered fragments
of marble «'rra cola and stucco fTOOl Masoud
Ill's IMI.ue Iud IIIscnpbons on marhle done bet
Food For Thought
'11111111"'1111111'111111111'111111111'11'111111'1111111'11'1111111111/111111'11111111111111111,11111111111111111111111~lIlllllllllllll'llllllllllllll'lllltllC'llllllllllllt111111111111111111111111'1111/11111111'
S\.:t.:tlllJI~ II relt\.:rLltc\ Idhereancc
III Ihc pI tn\.lples 19rced upon m
Ihe rHl:\ Il1US J0lnt Lommunlques SI
cl1ed bl:I\\\.:cl1 thc 1\\\1 countries
I hl: eJ111111.tl SLUt.! while Afgh.\
nl"llfl "Ilrpons III 1 gcner~lI WLly
Ihl~ 1II!.llt ft1r all natl\ms lOU peo
rll" ~lrug!!lmg ;lg.lm...1 l:llillmall'inl
lIld (11rclgn dlm1Jn.ltwn II h hlp Ir
11utllr rntl:IC'1 lor llle lpplll Ilion of
Illl' nghl l'l I Ir l'i the people III
l'I,lll llllll'll til Ire I..l'nt.:erneL!
l/)I"t.: :»1 de Inti gll\ernmenl Ie 1
't\.l .... \\ho "ll!n "uch ltllllnlllnlt.tll~'
\\ Ih \Il!h ln~'11O II .... lld Irl: (ulh
1\\ Ill: III t\,ft:h 101'l1 In" t'prn.... llhl1\
14 ... \'hll1ll1t .... ll~ Inl! III ll\lr .... \mpllh\
Ifill 'Uflrl\T1 fur Ihl: nghl til ....1:11
,!tllrlllll1lll\ll1 tl( 11111 t.:lghl 1l11llhll1
P 1.... I1II',lnl ... 1 Inl hlcthn..:n
Ye'lerd IY" III \ \I lid \. Irned III
edllunal l:1l(lllccJ I hl RIght h)
~II IJdt:nlllllllllJn \lgll IIll,1111 II
,lid I' I b 1.... 1.. Dlln\.:lp!...: l,t pl: I.. \.:
lJHJ mlcrn 1IIIlfl Ii JU:'-otlu hi, 11\\ I) ....
,uprlllrteJ IIll: nght ul 1)I.:\IPlt...... ItH.l
1I11h)ll~ lIndel IlJrelgn rul...: III d\.:1l:1
mille Ihl:11 11V,1l futull.: 1 h II I~
\\h} SUppllrt Illr the nghl 10 self
dlammalton Is alv.<IYs mentIOned III
the lomt t:OnlmUfl1ques lills t.:uunlr~
slgn~ L1l1t.! Ib0 1I\ I1ltern ItlOnal ga
lh\.:nngs
()nt.' llt Ihe reu:nl t.:ommumqucs
III \\ IHcll 'lUpport hLtS been express
cd tlJr thl~ right IS J0tOt Afghan So
\Id U1mn1UnllolUe I he commumque
Idel' to th" ~uhJed 10 two ways
FIl,t 1'\ n.prcsses 10 a general way
the ~uppl)rt tl! bulh countries for
the nghl 10 :'ielf uetermmatlon of
fllCllple'i lilt.! n.ltlo[l.'i under foreign
d(llllln IlIOn
Italian National Day
t( "1'"111'" III purr' 4
III 01 Ih l 19hh A~'an (onferenc("
1111 ChddlC'1I <nul Youth UNICEF
I.... UCC0ll11l1g Itl clC(cpt('d plann-
Ing p<lrlnl'r III lhl' countnes of
th(' Icglon nllc! lIs IIlflu('nC'e IS
pi opoftlOn<llt'lv gr<'nler th.1rl the
1l10dCRt fund" wh leh It cnn ofT('r
((1 natlOI1<tI r!t vt'lnpmC'nt plil'lnl?r:-.
Close st<lll wnrlt WIth the plan-
I1IOI-! bnclJes 111 Af~hamstan iJnd
TndlD two Ielated tlppllerl 'csea
I ch proJccts III III b<ln pi oblems of
Ihl1dlen Lmd youth In Tndla II<]!
'Oil With Ceylon nnd UNDP Tn
Itlling th( OIlSt of il soclnl t!t'Vl"'-
l{lpml'llf mlvlser Oil thl UNDP
pllllllrng tl..:<3m Illri Ihe nlT( I of
III t1dVISCI On chddl('11 <tIld \outh
III Ncpnl tonstllute' lh( m.1111 ap
plO3ch('s In 19bR
E)\Plrt 11llll1s nol havmg mntl'l-
I illst,t! th(' rl('vllopm(nt blldl~1 Is
1(11 lhr Itl11t1lll1ng- V('nls of thl'
Ill/,j 1I)';.! flvt Vt.11 ol.ln \\ll('
IIUI\td E)\!JIIHlitlill' nn lliucn-
11(1J1 Illd hC'<J1th In which UNICT F'
jlllllClpllts SIIn1lld It rhllIIClI1S
hv L! Ind 411 PII Itllt Itsplttn,;
Iv
A lie \\ Ldll( ItHltI J.I\\ \\ IS pI
~"'t ,I Illlktng schnol fflOlJlll1 '1'
I I III \llllll~sllls /I trl 7 J. A
N 1111111 Ii r 11111" (,ulIl Int, f\ .......... 1
I I It IfHI \\ Is fOllndl d .1 SI!-:lJdl/
Ill! 111Sl <1t 1\ III pnlllllltlCll1 pIn
I II 111 Afl..;h III 1""1 III
1'1l1111\\ 111 111 I I' III I 111111,
'\j II I'll ...... 1111 ......... 1011 Illl rill II rI, VI~IIlJl
1111 III till (,II\lllInllI11 .... llb,111111 I
I 11l!\II .... t III lh, lllllltd NIIlllh
!,I 1 1111 I j I ,f 11111 l'l III d cl VI
I Pill III 111 Ill, h. 1'1 Ir VII" \ I
'111111111 Illul III Ihl Illll i h I I I
! III Ii I I, I \\ hill I lit I IIl ... 1 I I h
Ill .... f 1\1 1 I 111 (, II
I rN\( I I 1I~ I \\ lin S 11111111 d tr'
I I t I I IIJlII,. II It \\ "I, II III 11\ II I
I, \1111111'111 I .... Ihll 1111 mdl' I
I III 1\1 11 I IIllPll1 1 III II 1IlIIh
I lid \\ I tl IIlII.! .1.1 II
I hi Illll\ till 1hi I II dId, I
Ilh 1/1 11\11 Ilt II .... pi' III
... 11 ,,,I, 1111 d A ft.:h I 11 I I I
I,) Ilhl II 1 I N\{ I I 1" .... 1.... 1 I II
1 1111 ..... 11111 lhll1 hI dIll ml
, III III I I .... I' I..; u I II I \ II \ I \\ I I
\ III III ( \1 111 III I lit Inti 111
1 111111" f'lllllll ..... 11':1 III II .... 11I1\\'\!
Ihl ~lll1l"tl\ I PI I 1\11 In.t-' flVllIl ....
I NI( 1 F "lllf'llllllg lis It{IVl!1
III 1111 IUIIIlll Pi!) l;lIllIlHS 11111,(
l"dlll"l1 tl 1IIIlll-- III IV lli,lhll
lie 11th St'n ICt'S
HI !lih Illstlllltlllls h l\t 111\11
I I! III I lI~hl 111 Jl)~O III '1I4 If
111/ IlIlt IIlih SI Vf 11 (til ;\11111
11\ I II, dlh 1111 II III dlh "III
1, .... 1 \\ I I I Hilt nl II 1Il l'tfill \\ h I h
I" sPllnll" Illlttil \\hC'n lon,lcl,r
cd III 1<11111'1l III 111 daTIl , 11111
( IlIOn
Allhlllllh l~ )ll'llth (I'ntle's H(
11 111\11 111\ f .... t Ihllstwd III Ihl SIX
I r )11 I 11\ I 111 dIll I consol1d lIon
pl. \IIHl .... Ihl gt,flilal !nt'llia 1D
lhl II 1"1( hi :lllh "I rv\C'C's roml1
1llliC lllel!1S lnr! SII!Jf'rVISrlIY pIIlh
11 III hllcl~t t (uts Inn thl 1 £'!lll"1
IIH ( l,f "l tlT 111 Sl I V(' Ill' U' "
Iii 1'" \\111 hl\1 to hI OVC'ItIl:lW If
mdl'll IIHII(llllln Is to l(mlll
\\1111111 I'~llh
AI..; IlllS! thiS b Ilk~lnllncl ran hi
ldlstt sOl1lt P(j~ltl\( mnvC's Imp r
llnl Ippl'lllll1lt nts \\('IC m<ld l D-
Itdilis lit hl,,1t hlallh S(IVI(,
11111 l\1( II tilt! IIf 1 SUliOI muil
(II flOllli III lhll \lImstlv of 11
II I Ill! s HUl II Dt velnpmC'nt 1)t
II 111m. III I HU]), to ensUIC IidlS
I II \\ Ilh tht' lVillllstry of HealLJl d
11 H HIIVl I( fllshu ,Ind III Stl
\\\1 11111l1ll" plngl1mml fIll ht
llh .... \ ill III \\huh h9 mO\lllllll
nH IIllal "nllt I:; nUlses and DUX
1111\ .... 11l1 ..... tllIH1S parllc1!.)l!ld
It 111\ ~ IllS! 1 Ill1Slln on fIll \' 1111
pi 11111(11)' It! sl III I1tC'ds ')('I\\t n
Ih \llnl"lIlt~s (If rllllnln~ I «Ill
1'1111 Illd II1 L11th clnel lIlt' {11l1
I~II\ II Klhul III llllhlll
\\dh IVIIO l1,d lINHH Ih ",
!\\lllg l\\<IlLlllSS bv the \11111 .... r
It ~ Ilf Planrllng Fill lIH I III tlI 11
IIII! Inhl1l11 tlHI II i11 .... 111 1,1t
lllih Illu"l III Illunt! ttl tIll 111' h
It tlb of I>.b'~ hi lith ~I nIt! ... I I
It I .... hop(
PI.1I1S fIll nl \\ lllllll.... II H IlJ
lIn JIi<l1<lblll Illl,it \1 II. lit SI I
Iii .lnt! Klndlhll hl\l UIIIl 1)1
Plll\lc! llli Jtldlhldi\HH lh
I nH Id"pl< d h\ IhC' !'Jlll\\1 ~ III
11 I
I I
old actress On stage
HI lh~'l III Il III \ I I
1 1 III II 111 n IIIIl 1
lltll I f I c III ) h 11
I
Illt1
dId II' 1\ 1111\
1 \, 1 11I111 111
II I I, I 1\ HI' 11 1\
! \ II 1 I I
I It .... I hi I III I I I I
N 111111 It........ II I h ..... 1 I
Ninty ~ ears
UN1CEF's official reviews
Afghani~tan's
progromrn,es during last year
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I II f I I' \\
11\\ 11Jl! hI
I l...: 111 III hilt
Illd "Ill" II
III I '-tl 11111 .... 11\
III \\ I~ I \\1 II bUill hind, IlH
I 11'\1 \ 1/ fIllllld 1\ I
IHI lit \ 1111 Ill\! ll!uk \" ,nl
I ll11hll ,-,,,1'111/1 1"lIk Altholl l h hI
I" It I}III d 111 h 1\1 hi 1\ lillt III I
I \1 hi J) 111\ ,,111)\\ (II "I f 11111
111111\ \\1111 PII"'!11 11ll! Alll11
\ I I ..... " II ...
III lIl)lllld 1111 dlll,....hli
'1 II h,,1 lilt nil bill III VI I hili
111\ t htl11t 1\ All hi" Itllli \\ I
Pi III III III 1\1 I .llld Illl ,Ill II ,'I
S IIIIl hi h~ ~ 1Il til ill 1W 111111\ d,:-.
t Ipllllt" Illd Illls llllllse d III JI
illlll'-\ If thc 1 ([lglllUS III S (ll
~1\\lls) \\il(l IlIJ1lltld hi" IJIIII
Ihl 11 X \\ 1~~ 1\\ lill lCdillll I lull I
I .... I hun 1!...lIllst Sh III • '"
.Ill 1L:llp,.....lll \\ 1<; .... h l) t 11\" I, 1
N"OI 7\ln!lullllntld h. dhlJll,1 ",. I
It 111"1 d lilt ~ I IllIIlI1 111 ........... I( C;h lil
It 11_lllU" 1111 lilt I hi 111111 h II
f lid
I ttl lIlli, d It! 11ldlll I I
hl~ ..... plltlld II .... p I I II
111 llit ,,<; 19l f! 1111!ll Ind 1\1\1
"lh III I lundl d I \ til I • fill ~ III
lidl Illlellll tdlld Hhll lIld
Ilhfltllld \\llh hi'" 11\\11 hllld-. III
Ihl t IIl'IIUlI"'11 \\l1lk Ihl \ III
J..:.I (1\l:llllOklcl 1111 smlll KIIlII
r Ikl Illd \\ I .... 11111 \\llhll1l1 II ...
Ill",11I dldrm
I l] \r II~ hi "nIl Icl till III h
tllllll,,11 hls III .1lI11flll \1 I ~ 11 I
Pi f Iplt (11111 III I h(\ll>; 1l1(k fll1l1l
I I Illd 1 I II I, 1111'" I lllnt 111\ I,
Inf ....!lllllllil hlllllllll".... \1"'1
I h. III \\ h 11\\ 1\ '" filII IIf III \
IliI ..... ( II" HId 11111 .... 1{
\\hlll hi .... lid I \Jilt 111 171_
111111",,11 IHII'llllttl tlllll1l1'" 11\11
tl Ill'l I!lUll J t1 I II till'! 1\ II,
lill 111"- II.... H hill Jllll"ll nll\
Ill) II h I I '" I \\ II ......
II I hI" d ttl! II" Kdl\ll. lid
I hudl I III 111111111 Il'n1l Ilpo'
11 :-, I I IVI I III pl,)( I h I I III II
'II d I pll(\ til pd,.!.lltll,lg \ 1 "'I
Itl Inc! hI .... Inlll\tlS1I\ IS 1IIIh
I II, I ! \, I \ \ \ II \\ II h Il Il I I I II
I h, pi I lit tI HlIlk s I I Sil ii,
il 1.... 10\ nl..;lv ltlll I HIli
llpill d bv hIS dlst Ipll" I 11Jl 11
Illil 111 ..... hllll Iftc r Ihl v \\, 1\ \,.1)
111 II I flllsh 1Il101Wd hy thl pOl t
If ,'fI'III/II" frQm pel I; t ~I
Pol!tlcnl ~t.lbliity Plev.Hled In
.111 the (OU/llllC'S of the South and
Centl al A~lo.In regIon 111 19G8 Des-
pite the \\cll-known odds-the po-
pulation glOwth of 24 pel ccnt
the ..Idvelsc terms of tlnde un-
CC'I tallltlcs Ibout fOI cign did and
Ihp V<1gclr](:,s IIf the wCcllhll-lh('
VI'cll W,I" m,lIlHd bv elf flnlt(' Slj:{I1S
of rCCnv('1 \ of C<.'ll:lln t (C)nomlt s
In dlOlcultv Ihllllnd.lIlv lho,,(' (If
CI'ylon clod 'ndlcl
A slgnlhcclnl d('\elnpmeJll \\<IS
the cffort on the pal t of the cUlin
IIIC'S of t Iw ft'glOTl to look to l.-lch
othp1 to ImplOVC thelr lurdC' po
SltlOI1 rind to I.nopctale If1 Indusl1
111 0.111<1 othn fl(.'lds lndl.l III I
Ceylon cntt'l ed Into nil ngn 1m
PTlt fOl coni dlJ1ltt'd action on I I
p,lrch <l11e1 scllc s; promotIOn 01
t(' I on lilt wOllri 111 H ket NC'gol
I;'lllons hclV(-, 1I1\,1I1c1II fOI seltlng
lip t"n mclJol IIldustlll' ..... IJ1 ('flvi
"/1 "llh IJldltlll I olln!>"l ItlOIl SI
I1UI,lllolllt el10lls blt\\(ln AI
~h 111ls1 III Int! Illdll ;lilt! bet"l III
Intll I lilt! Nt p II h 1\ I dsn 1>1"':'
II'
I Nit IF lllllllnllltd '\I).! 111111,,"
III Ih'''1 lfJ\lllIlllS II'" Jillll illd
dh I II d 'II _ llltlll'\Jl (q I pl I I
(11111'" lit 1')t.H ItllllJ I hI (11111 \t II
I nnlll' II 1111 III IlIHll In ( I \ lOll, rf
Ht lll{lli I", I P'HI, 11\ llf l-.:II III I tl"'l
Ii Ijlll I 1111 I n\111111111 Ilh 111 til
1111\1\ I h (1 \1 11111lll1l" III till/
,II I,d '\lJOI!l1ll 10 lIN\< I r"
n'llIl' 1111'" Illil .lInllllsll,"1
\1 1 ..... \ I 11111' I ,f l'IIlIlIlf'1
1\ 11 11111-
I'l 1'1/11 ....
III "!H II I \l
III lllrl
11 \ \
I (llll 11 II
(J
til(
HIli
llllp I
II
He was n poet who sang I I
til(' people Ilf th( 1111 Ii lO'] 1l1V 1
rle HIS P( III V \\ CIs lI1SPli C'r1 1)\
I ht..~ noble It <lchll1gs of Isl1m 11\
lis splllluallsl'd Inri mV~llc<d In
I III as apart flom the' lit u,d
I hC' poet \\ as bOI n of a n II 11)1
SaYYld f.IlTI1ly cit Matlan III II
mOc!(11l Ilyd(,l~lb~ld In 1689 .Inti
he ched III 17t;2 llis fdmdy IIVI It
III Ihe alflut..:/lu Illd sU'PCTstlt Ill! ....
VUlllclllclll Ihtt SIYVld lllllllil
eflJO"'. d cllld stdl Jo III Slndh bill
Shah It nnunu d ..ill 1I1lS f II ,II
.lUsllll Ilfl III 11I1l" mpl 1111111 fl'"
P!I.H:hln~ III Iill \\.ls I llfl. I I
~letll uphtCl\ Ii I~ dWllIg lh:.}
"tl!lld tl 11 11 Ii chna",t) l~llI,d 1\.11
I til..... \\ It ",I( d pu" (I 111I1ll 1 h
\11lJ.,:hll!'" In t111~ Jl( I I \\IJ 1111 jill
1 1I ... ....,\\( (11)1(:\ d. \\Il UPOI1 thl'" II
glu!I 110m PllSI lind Af"'h III
1.111 Illst tht> Pt lSI til N Id I Sh 111
Af"l':ll Illd Ihtn JIll Afgh<111 !\h
Illtltl Sh,d1 Al.>d iii bllt Ilkl tilt
\\11(1111.; .... III KHlI u1c1 I'tg\~l
Shah S J)(II tJv h I~ no I( fl'I' II
I' (I IllllllpOI.II\ ",llill/lg IVI Iq",
HI \\.IS Intlltsted III n1dtt. ' .... II
men l IIS!lllg v 1hH th 111 h~ 1 .... 1
Inel f111 lil d\1l I~lll~""
fit \\ 1s .. thnul..;ht(ul ll'd
IIlg hI) IIld fond IIf t hI '
11\ / I h'lh 1111 II II'd r !lilt
Shah Abdul Latif of Sindh
poetry excercises magic
By JHR
Ihll l <Ill !nll- P('lt" \\l1u II
III If lhl \lly flblll t j Ilil 1
Ilkl Sil III Abdul I lid III :il
I 111 H hllSI IllnlVl I .... II \ IS I I
II Illd tV('IV Vlal In !\l~lV Ilill
I ... I "IJIUlll1 htll ..11\ ;lll III hu' I
JtI\(IUS (ullnllV fill md fl "II
\ I \\ hlil' mlllslI('ls "Illg th, I
\~ !.f thl gll'dl POI I Illd fl\ I
llw pmllv Illc! mllsi{ thl\ hI
t. Ill'd In 11l"plll dlld ddlght
111 ISSt S
lht 1lll~lt \\hllh lilt. pflll'\ III
Sh.lh Abdul J ntl' l..)\( relSI ~ lit I
lhe mmd pf the DlOplC' nf S\l1tlh
Ii I.... to hl..: ~l'~11 to hl..: h II' \ t I
Flllln tht; simpiesl I (',h III I III ho
U~l\\IIe' lo 11ll' mo... t Shll\\c1ll\\
y;-11 .md learned plofc.:ssrll II hI
Ish cldmlOlstlatol (\eIV(lIl<lllIl's
It thl.' sound 01 Sh;111 S 111.11 t \ ( 1
s<'S
Hl vC'lslllcd POPUl.lI Illlk I II
es like Chaucet and S.l\\ \ IS IIn~
IJ!\{' PH': I s Ploughman lJf I Itt I
and But whateveT he wrolp hat..!
an ,dllgoncnl and m\ ~11l <t1 lUll
;
Sldql the Wife of Af~han amba ...
TtlTh,('~ (second) Ire seen In lhe
THE} IG\BUL 'f;IMES
stage
costume Mr~
preSident ,)f
energy
1 hiS vlvat:lous lady with smilltng
eyes and youthful stance IS she re
dly 90) She IS remarkable In every
le...peci for Inst \nce she does not
In th~ h~.lSI dwell 00 her p.lst sue
"I,;,,~es !Od Irlumph :»cured both II
h",me Ind \bnl<ld Sh~ h ld so many
thai Ihe\ would SUtl1CC to hll the
\I\c\ o( several aclors
Her 10 performances given In
Pin.... 11 .... 1 November With za Bra
nou Thealre ~vere ,I Inumph The
reVIC\\' nn her performance are
rrlh\j' of th:H
(lO?\ftnlJN1 on pao( 4)
hy lurk.sb gIrl
the world
lurk.sh girl modelhng tbe Afghan national
.... ,dnr (first lrft) and Mrs Swmay Wife of the
Illcture
appears on
I hI .... famous prut.\goOisl of Shake-
.... pc Irc, herotnclIi h ts h,ld perhaps
Ihl: bro ".kasl repertoire 01 world
tno dtll11csllt: production In her
\oung da~s roles were \\flttcn espe
CI \II) lor her by foremost WTllerS-
and chn nov. -10 her maturc
years (becausc ,,('emg her at:tmg onc
c mnot c.dl her 'very old ) she has
Ig tin been i source o[ In~plratlon
lhe young play-nght Josef Topol 1\
\.re.Htng roles cspcually for her
Shc IS a member of Za Br.moll
I"eatre Prague's avantguard scene
where she \\orks and performs With
~\lllng 1.. l\lJ .... \\llh l1nbcllevflhlc 7.cl1
Afghan eostun,~ modelled
co.,lo; and Afghan
Anot~er
Sheepskm
Oldest actress
Recentl} sbe celebrated her 90th
blrthd3} \Vhen lskcd about her VI
,It In Pans last November where
she pcrtoqned m (hekhov s Three
Sisters ,nd 1 upol S An Hour o(
Luve she exd.umed Ob that s
over and gone Let s ILtik about lhe
future Now I am lookmg IOr\\ald
very mu!=h to London
(zechoslo\:ak: Nauonal Artist Let.l
poIda Dostalova grandf.l1hers Idol
from the turn of the centl(ry W;l'i
\harmmg ludlenc~ In Pr.tgue ~ Na
tiona' Theatre alre.u..ly In 1907 And
t.: vcr since she h l~ pr l\.lll.~.l!ly never
\.C I\~d 10 lIo so
A model show of the Afghan
dresses and sheepsklll coats were
held In Ankara recently
show held
in Ankara
Mrs AleCat Sunay. the Wife of
the president of Turkey was .lItl
ong the dlsUnJ:"Ulshcd Ituests who
II ttended the show
Afghan fashion
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n~,Uo"a.1 dresses \\ ith exqUisitely
prctt) Kandahan emhrOidery vc
sts were I"cludl d In tlw f.lshlnn
The GhazDt poosteencha was also UUKleJlt"d In the fasluon show
show
Mrs Rahima Sldql tht' Wife of
the Af~han ambassador m Anka
ra who orK:tmst'd th" show pl.tnS
Lo hold stich otlwr shows In till
flltnTr
degrees
Qnt.:e III a 62 I Illile (about 1,000
kmsl clr.. ul \r orbit the engme sull
In the upper st 19C of the rocket
\\ III be POinted towards the earth
In space tile complete craft Will
look like a large bird With panels
of solLlr cells for wangs The cells
Will prOVide power for such thmgs
.ts eledroOic eqUIpment lnd "tablh
s lllOn of the crafl
LaIrd expressed great concern
at the Canadian moves partll'ul-
ally as lhey came less than a Vc..;
ar qfter the invasIOn of Czechos
lovakla which accord 109 to NA-
TO expel ts Increased Soviet co
mbat readiness
American ofllclals also said that
Canada s four F-I04 fIghter <qua
drops stationed In Gennany wo
uld be strIpped of then nuclear
and conventIonal attack roles, Ie
avmg them merely as reconnalS
sanc\' planes
\. \Use so blUe 1<; demanded II Ihe
hlst degree level Illuch thKtor II
\\Ilrk (onslsl" tl( course work Ml
Ih II .. I good de Ii nf general cdut.: I
111111 In thc p lrlu.:ullr dlsuphnc and
In II1UIJ II Y 'iUbJCd' slH.:h l'i Iingu I
ge'i 1'\ Ihcrehy lutlllrcd
But III Europe Illd plrth.:ullrly tn
BTltlln less \.our....: work l'i reqUIred
Ind the Bntlsh PhD ~.md French
doctor It d unlvep,lte hive become
Ilrgely degree'i hy Ihesls On the
whole Ihe laner I.. mtended largelv
lUI non FrenLh students <lnd IS II
LI lower level-lll exercIse In re
search Itke the old Oxford B Lin
It IS very doubtful whether three
or four ye<lrs rese lrch on one n.lr
row tOPiC IS the best <lVail.1ble seq
ucl 10 .In lIndcrgrdauate degree ex
Lept perhaps for the mlnonty (01
whom resetlfch l'i 10 he their future
mamstay
In!'ilead of tOPiCS Imposing them
selves through the development of
Ihe dl!'iclpllne 's IS to some extent
true 111 the n ltural SLiCIlLCS areas
of knowledge In history htcrnture
or the SOC I 11 sClcnce!'i ,Ire scoured
(or lillie portions l,f the suhJect th;lt
hive somehow miln 19ed to rcm,lIn
untilled
Tn read the hsl!'i of, lhese 111 pro
grcss .tt any large university IS to
be appalled ,II the thouShl of the
(Contrnued On page 4)
universityof
cr ill for a year
1 he electron bombardment Ion
englOe develuped It Ihe nal1on~,1
:.tcronoutlcs and space admlnlstrat
lon's leWIS research (;entre m Cle
veland OhiO Involved the use of
c1ectracally-chargc:d grids to focus
md Rccelerale Ions of mercury to
high speed
Each mercury atom IS changed to
.l poslltvely charged Ion. drawn at
high speed towards lile negauve
gnds The JOn then shoots tbrough
., hole In the gnd and out through
the back of the engme mto sp;lce
glvmg the thrust The Ide., IS to see whether the en
Sert-I m 1964 demonstrated the gme can drive the agena to~rds
IOn engme s ability to operate III a higher orbit In SIX months
sp~'ce Sert-II Will seek Co prove that If the maIO engme falls. the re
the t=nglne c.m operate well for long serve englDc should dnvc the craft
pefJods mto :::I. lower orblt-provmg the
For the experunent., the Ion en concept successful In either case
represent much less uf an Ichlevc
menl
S6..:ondly (he Amenc.m Htcmpl
lu bUild <l mass system uf higher
educauon on top of a mass system
uf sc\.:ond.\ry educ Ilion Ilsclf at.:
Lepllng necess.lrlly lower ~Iandards
Ih in those of lhe English gr.lmm.lr
Sl:hool Germ.ln gymnasium or Fr
ench Iycee nMde II ImpoSSible to
m,\Inllln the v llue o( the first de
gree
Muny Amencan BAs have nol
tdvanccd much beyond a European
~et.:ond.lry educatIon In depth. thou
gh the spread of subjects may be
\\ Ider The doclor.lle thus became
Ihe real higher educatIOn !n the
(r Idltlonal sense
And WIth the mcrea.c;mg mfluence
of the UOited States m the world
and With the general expansion of
higher: educauon the Amencan pat
lern became the common one A
mere SA was regarded as Insulll·
uen( and employers began to de
mood the Ph I)
While there may be aod prob,lbly
Ire good and understandable rea
sons for thiS phenomenon m the
nalural sCiences m the arls and su
cml SCiences the rcsult has been
h.lrmful
In the case of Amcncans or of
those sludymg In the Unued States
Ihere IS al least the fact that be
New designs for spaceships
gme tl\)01; With 1 reserve I..lne \\111
be mOUnled on a~ 2J !nth (h.tlf me
trel r Id~ In the nusc Df an .lgena
rockCL
Education
Devaluation
" tlOY expenmental eogme de-
~lgnei1 10 use c1ectncally-cbarged
IllercUIJ Ions to propel spacecraft
110 long voyages IS lO get Its sec~
lInd tesl In space m the autumn
In the second miSSion of a project
• died Sert (space electnc rocket test)
<'10 uf the 13 by \8 mch (33 by 45 7
\'l'ntlmetre) eng1nes WJII be launched
from here probably m September.
lor SIX months of testmg In earth
~lrblt The first test was In 1964
The power of the mercury Ion en
glne L\ minute compared With the
S Hurn [ocket.'i used lo senct men
hi the mdon But, 111 the V.H:;uum
III spaee where little thrust IS need-
ed thl' 1011 engme tS highly effiCient
,nd uses very little fuel
The 51-pound (23 kIlos) weight of
~ Ho.h engine mcludes 31 pounds 04
kllosl of mercury which, space offi
\.lals esllnlate could power a ~pace
Space ventures
No I.IW 1S better known lo econo-
mist" th m Gresham s Law thal
bad money 111 clrcuJatlOn always
dnves out good leading ineVitably
to wh II we now know as mOauon
Whdt IS true of eurren\.:y IS equally
true o( educatIOn
When standards .1 ~allSfaclofY
performance at that level-leI us
\ Iy In the Bntlsh hIgher certificate
M Ih(' French baccalaurc<lt-broug
hi worth while pnzc..'i for the CJlIZ
ens o( those countrlCS or for pUpils
In other ... ountnes working In schools
\et up under their .legu;
In consequence the university de
gr~e-lhe BA or SSe or the French
licence-were even more prestigious
A young m.m wIlh a good honours
degree from.\ British unlverstty
needed no other recommendation to
In employer public or pnvate
Uighcr de~. the doctorates,
were the mark. of outstandmg ach
Ic\elllenl the French State doctorat
fur msl.lnce representmg perhllPS 10
YC.lrS of deep research leadmg to
the production of <1 defmltlve work.
1 wo Influ~nces h.lve combmed to
de \ 'I lie first degree courses m 01,1
Il} \.:ountnes Greater specmllsatlon
In Ihe nalural ~clences and the de
n1 tnds for collectIve or team re
,e Irch have meant that large num-
hers of BScs have gone on to high
cr degrees' usually PhOs which
u.s. budget
Nixon makes new proposal~omforeign aid
us Pres.dent Nixon pro"posed mJlhon below the Januatv requ- anCe and S18 mlilion m support-
to congress Wednesday that the est of the prevlOug admmlstrat,<mn' ing assistance
emphasIs of US foreign aid be -reflected shifts m emphaSls wIth" Near East and South AsIO-S626
shIfted toward prIvate mvestm- shIfts m where the money would' mlllton wIth ',S6lH million m dc-
ent aod technIcal assIstance to be spent velopinent loans and, S44"m,lltoh
68 natIons In the commll fiscal To carry out the four-pomt pr- 10 techn.cal asslstgnce IndIa, Pa-
year beginnIng July 1 oposal, the PreSIdent asked con- klston gnd Turkey would <cceIV,
He asked for S2210 m.lhon m gress to authonse 97 per cent of these funds
new appropriatIol)~ n.grly S800 -The estgbhshment of an ov- AfTlca-Sl86 milhon w.th ab-
million more than wa~ appropr- er..gs pnvate mveslment cor- out s92 m.lhon for development
lated for thIS fiscal year endlllg poratIon, 'to prOVIde busmesshke loons. $74 million for techmcal os_
June 30 management of mvestment mCe- Slstonce and $21 millIOn for sup-
Theil presIdent glso proposed "a ntIYll3 nOW"n our lows so as to portmg assIstance
fresh approach" to the 22-year-old contnbute to the econom,c and East ASla-S234 mIllIOn, With
US fore.gn o"lStance program- soclOl progress of develop109 na- $90 mllhon for development loa
me He submItted a four-pomt tIons" ns, S55 mllhon for techn.cal as-
proposal askmg -A strong new emphaSIS on te- Slstance and S89 mllhon for sup-
_"We must enhst the energIes chmcal aSSIstance, With a neW te- portmg assIstance IndonesIn apd
of private enterprise. here and chmcal aSSIstance bureau to be South Korea would reCeive the
abroad, m tlie cause of economic created wlthm AID N.xon also development loans The bulk of
development requested a two-year authorJ3a- the sUPPorting asststance would
-We must' ehtphsS1ge mnovatl- tion for techmcal aSSistance, dou- be for Laos and Thailand
Ve techOlcal aSSistance, ,,0 ensure bhng the usual congressIOnal au- Vlctnam-S440 mllhon eutlrely
that our dollars for all forms of thoTisahon for supportmg asslstanee
aId go further and to pla'lt the -Cbannelltng more of Amer'- Nixon. whIle assertmg that
seeds that Will enable other na- ca's aSSIstance In ways that en- theSe .. proposals fOT fiscal year
tlOns to grow theIr own capablh· courage other advanced natlo11s tt' 1970 are sound," also sald HWf:.
t.es for the future" fairly share the burden of mter- need to learn more about the ro-
-We must mduce other advan- llatlOnal development bonks nnd Ie whIch foreIgn aSSistance' tan
ted natIons to Jom m bearmg the· to the Umted NatIOns techn'c<:d play In the development proC'ess
II fair share, by contnbutlnQ: to assistance programme and the relationship between de-
multilateral banks and the Unlt- -Contmumg to gIve high PTlO- velopment and overall US for-
cd Nbtlons by consultatIOn nnd by nty to US osslstance for volun- elgn polley'
the force of our example and by tary fomlly plannmg programmes rherefore he said, hp was cs
effectIVe cooromatlOn of natlOnal and to efforts to mcrease food tabllsmg a task force of pr'vah'
and multilateral programmes In productIOn Citizens to make a comprehcnsl-
mdlvldual countnes ' The bulk. of the 52,210 million ve reVIew of the entire range of
-We must bUild on recent su- AID request would go to reglOllal US actiVIties to help me deter
ccesses In furthenng food pradu programmes, disbursed as follow mme what our natIOnal POIIC'Il'S
ctl9n and famIly plonmng" Latin AmcrIca-S605 m,lhon should be toward the dcvrlop,ng
The prcsldent s budget request With about $483 millIon In ~tllJ- countrIes In the decade of thl
for the US agency for Interna- .nce for progress loans SI21 m1l- 1970s'
tlOnal Development (AmJ---loI38 hon 10 alltonee techmeal O,Slst- (OPAl
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-
'llllcmcnl ul Ihe Issue
II eXflll:SSCO the hope that Pakls
IIIl tl111 by Idoptlng I reL\hsuc
Illllude on Ihls unly dllference with
,\Igh.lnlsl,ln md .Igrec to the appll
\ Ilion tl( Ihe 1Il1lvcrs.l)ly agreed pr
lIluple 01 self deterrmnatlon as re
girds Ihe people of Pashtoomstan
lIence
I rent:h l Irthnal Gabnel M.tfle
(,Irrunc \\ Irned agamst excessive
\l,;l1eralhJl1 ....11 the s.lInts and the
tr 11l,ft.:T to Ihem of hunour and trust
Ih 11 bd\ln~l:o only to God
Wnllng In the V.\tIc,1n newspaper
IOn! I \ (HOlt Homcnw the Cardl
11 d rrelct.:t 01 Ihe dwrLh oS congre
I! Itllll1 101 <. Ilhobc education ~ald
II \.\)uIJ ne\el be plodam1eu enough
Ih II (Illd ,dune I' (11)(1 .lOd thLtt
l hrl~1 IS the lmly ~ 1\lI)Or and the
\Inl\ redecmer
HI' Irlldc \\ is Ihl: I.Hesl In ,I
"Uln In V.lllt.: III pubht.:,llions mten
dnl hi \. 11m R..olllin Ctllhuht.: s perp
1t:\IIV 111\1 III ~nllle \.ISCS IndIgnation
1l\1.: I 11ll: \ It! .. Ill:» rel:ent droppmg
III Ih\llli 20tl !'i llIll~ from rhe chur
.... h.... I.. tI\ ntllf
SHAFIE RABEL Editor
Tel 23821
Rwden< e 42501
There n '10 place more rJd,ghtf,,1
Edllor~in~('tntJ
Tel 24047
Res,dm<:e 42365
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weeD the 12-16th centuries ltallan arcbaeologlsts ha-
ve also helped restore the tomb of Bobor In Kabul,
SOlO" Allhan students have bee.n sent lor bJgber
studle. 10 Archaeology. to Italy. In lset the gra-
duates frolll Itahan nhlversltJes are currently en-
gaged In independent cxacavatIoll9 In thls country.
S.. me of the italian educated artists are !eacbJng
IIt1" r Afgh••ns the art.. Italian orJentalJsts, such
os ('rof Uosanl have a great deoJ 01 Interest In
1\ Il:hanlstan
Af)(hanlstan and Italy could jointly en-
dea vour to find new areas of mutuaUy advantag
eOlls cooperation While the coopet'atlon between
the two nahons In tbe field of arts and arebaeolo-
/;y IS much alJpreciated, the industrial aDd eCono-
mIc fields ought not be neglected. The lew recent
JlJ1I1t \ entm es with italian companies show that
the scope of jomt cooperation Is vast. and If ex.
plorcd II) proper perspective could be expanded at
a much faster paec than at the present Afgbanls
taD as a de\lelopmg country wisbes to expand Its
lie, With all her friend, We hope that both the
(ountrlcs will find the occasion to survey the pos
slb.lIlIes of cooperation among them On this aus
IHelous occasion we Wish the government and
people of It.tlv contmued progress and prosperi-
ty
1000 ~
800
300
At
At
At
The Sudanese .or force h IS been
gl~en .t Iree rcm to go II1tu actlun
t1g,llnst .any evenlual s,\boteurs ~e
Illlolhclal If Illy Al A/Ham sLlld
I he ne\\:sp Ipcr adddell that m
(Irdcr II,) llUlfllnk any evenlu II sub
\\.:ISI\e acllun~ lroops had becn
nlll\etl d0wn frum Ihe north ot lhc
lllUnll} lu ~lrC'ngthen the IrlllY S
nlllliol 01 Ihc ~ 11m 11 Jullowmg the
M t} ~~lh \.uup
\\.\.0rJlng ttl fI of "ram the i1r~1
peuple 10 be tried by the newly h,r
mql 111111tary tnbun d \\ ill be mem
h('f~ ~ll the PUhUt.:.11 burt: IU o( Ihe
r..lo.. lcm Brothel hood Org InlS.lllon
lllduding seclellry Gellel \1 H.ISS.tll
d 11Iurlbi wht) \\l:re Hlcsled .h
Ihe\ OI,lllbulCd p IInphle[s
I hey (LILe scnten\.:~s ranglllg frolll
J .... 1111 Itl I 1l1ol:\llllum pn ....on lerm,
III ll: 11 \ l:ars
I hl\ lllldl: Ihl:lr vener ltlOn op-
I hI.. ~\.:t:oncJ gruup Itl be Incd will 11I1Il tI Ill .... !\.: Id III llbllgalory
III Iud\.: S Illd., d Mahlll Ie ll.kr t.ll R..d\.:T1 II\g 10 Ihe \('oerallun of
Iht: "'" 1111H1;..d P In\ ;.mll lurmcr prl: 'll11h (~ldm;.l1 U.trrune warned
llllt:f (lbe J Ilh II (t/U1lJll4nya saId Iblllhl the \.!l:t,:llllon 01 UIl\.Om;CIO
Ih II F:l M Ihdl hid sUlcceded In es 11 .... 1\ II IIhkl rlllg 1\) the de,lture
... !lHIl!!. Ifil:l pubhd\ \O\\lllg 10 fighl III II \\11I\.:h b~h.l!lg.~ un[~ to the ere
Ill\.: nc\\ rqpllh:' IIt'1 IJlIl" honuur'i humage and
Ihl 11111 .. 111 'poke'llllll tor Iht.: Illhl
nl:\\ CtJ\t:rllllll:111 M tIl11lUn A\\acJ II BUI hc :» tid Iht.: ~ llnts would al
Iltl h1!tJ Ihe Ilt:\\'pqxr thll thl: ~\' I\~ hl:p Ihclr hIgh pll~t.: III h0
nl:\\ k Idu, \\Iluld hl: .ll1nUlln\.:lIl~ lill ....'ur In Ihe .. hureh
Illlfllll I Hll HIe l~urO on Ihe hllOle ( , \ .... Ille lhough (cr\,cnI devotion
lhllll \~ Ilhm thl: next fc\\ days III thl: ~ lin\:) brmgs U~ doser to God
It.: gll\)d lncJ undelslulutble rCI t!llHlfll': s him lOti preplres liS to
He Iduel! th It POpulltlun prub he f Illlllllr With he.nen the cardl
IllIl" \\l:Il: lI110ng thc forcfr.....m \ll 1111 ~llled
Ihc .... 11111111 \ " hl: Id.lche, HanOI ~ olh\.:lal newspaper Nilan
~I t'I/dll/ 4uutcJ the :'-opokesnl.11l /)an :»lld Ih,11 PreSident Nlxons
II, '1\tr1g Ih II Ihe goveltlml:nl \\ I:» llghl p(lml peat.:e pl;ln for VIetnam
III Ihl: prl\Cl:\.' \If crl:allOg a 'iJX'u.d Illldl: II <:IeLlr th It Ihe sl 'nl! of hiS
Olllllll ........ hHl hi prepare :l pohq fur idllll!ll"lr Ilhlll remitll1cd Hr} ob
IhI.: Ir~lubkd 'Loulh ot ·Sud.1n llur Itc
1I (ll11llhllrI\U quoted General In In Irlllie released hy the Viet
II l'llir d Nlllllr} lehkr uf Ihe Su 111111 11l.:\\'i agencv the newspaper
d 111nc rc\olUlltlO lrv ltlunul ;l~ say dlllCI'icd the plan
Ill!; Ih II 111 .... 1!l:lla,1I101l llf )(Iung I he LJ ~ rrcsldenl h.lS ~lJ~ed no.....
olfiel'r, hid hili hl pUI up \\lIh Ihelr \\eT\ \\\lrd ... In In :lltcmpl to placate
BrHI,h tr IIlll'd 'iUpCflUr'i \\ho \\erc rubhc 0rlnH1n and ea'iC the pressure
h.lsle.dl} Ill\. lr Ible llf follo\\mg na fllr In end III the US 3ggrc,'iSlve
IhHMI tenOcnCle'i liter II1d~pen \\ Ir ag IIn'il Vleln lm It 'i~nd
I\.11 .... H!lI1 , .... well ,L.'i lhe Amenlan
SCl reI Iry uf SI.lle \\',llIam Rogers
\\hen Ihey rect'nllv \Islted Afgha
n I .... 1.10
I h" .... hO\\, Ih II Aigh IIHstan fir
mly 'iupports Ilk right 10 self deter
lI11n Itlnn 01 the renple uf Pashtoo
nl'illn tnt.! hope, ,111 e Illy peaceful
\ .
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TOIIIOl row IS the national day of Italy. It
W.IS 2.1 ,,'al s ago on Monday tbat ItalJans voted
'in a rerr.1 endum to become a republic. Since then
the Jnlclhsrn( and hanI working people of Italy
have dune lUuch to keep In step with the re"t of
the "est I urollcan countries.
10day Italy Is one of the advanced co-
untries uf Un' world One in every three families
(1\\ n I (',n I \ ery household has at least one te
II V\>IOJl sel. and In gross Industrial production It
Ily stands sixth on the world s list whlcb m
dCt'1! n'presents a phenomenal progress..
Italv', constitutional system tolerates a
v.,ncty of I)ollbcal oplmons and pemuts the free
plllv of conflicting mterests and as such she stands
out as onl' of the leadmg modern democracies In
the world It is fouTty seven years Since Afghan
Islnn and 1L,ll) haVe had contacts With each other
Although geo~raphlcally far apart. the two coun-
tries bave had close and expanding economic and
mutually ad\ antagcous cultural ties Italy Itself
the craddle 01 art and clvlhsatlOns the land of
L"'flllar de 'IOCII aDd Michael An~elo has been
helpln~ At~hanJstan In the past few years 10 the
field of Archeolo~~ An Itah.lh Archaeological
team led by Professor TUCCI uncovered fragments
of marble «'rra cola and stucco fTOOl Masoud
Ill's IMI.ue Iud IIIscnpbons on marhle done bet
Food For Thought
'11111111"'1111111'111111111'111111111'11'111111'1111111'11'1111111111/111111'11111111111111111,11111111111111111111111~lIlllllllllllll'llllllllllllll'lllltllC'llllllllllllt111111111111111111111111'1111/11111111'
S\.:t.:tlllJI~ II relt\.:rLltc\ Idhereancc
III Ihc pI tn\.lples 19rced upon m
Ihe rHl:\ Il1US J0lnt Lommunlques SI
cl1ed bl:I\\\.:cl1 thc 1\\\1 countries
I hl: eJ111111.tl SLUt.! while Afgh.\
nl"llfl "Ilrpons III 1 gcner~lI WLly
Ihl~ 1II!.llt ft1r all natl\ms lOU peo
rll" ~lrug!!lmg ;lg.lm...1 l:llillmall'inl
lIld (11rclgn dlm1Jn.ltwn II h hlp Ir
11utllr rntl:IC'1 lor llle lpplll Ilion of
Illl' nghl l'l I Ir l'i the people III
l'I,lll llllll'll til Ire I..l'nt.:erneL!
l/)I"t.: :»1 de Inti gll\ernmenl Ie 1
't\.l .... \\ho "ll!n "uch ltllllnlllnlt.tll~'
\\ Ih \Il!h ln~'11O II .... lld Irl: (ulh
1\\ Ill: III t\,ft:h 101'l1 In" t'prn.... llhl1\
14 ... \'hll1ll1t .... ll~ Inl! III ll\lr .... \mpllh\
Ifill 'Uflrl\T1 fur Ihl: nghl til ....1:11
,!tllrlllll1lll\ll1 tl( 11111 t.:lghl 1l11llhll1
P 1.... I1II',lnl ... 1 Inl hlcthn..:n
Ye'lerd IY" III \ \I lid \. Irned III
edllunal l:1l(lllccJ I hl RIght h)
~II IJdt:nlllllllllJn \lgll IIll,1111 II
,lid I' I b 1.... 1.. Dlln\.:lp!...: l,t pl: I.. \.:
lJHJ mlcrn 1IIIlfl Ii JU:'-otlu hi, 11\\ I) ....
,uprlllrteJ IIll: nght ul 1)I.:\IPlt...... ItH.l
1I11h)ll~ lIndel IlJrelgn rul...: III d\.:1l:1
mille Ihl:11 11V,1l futull.: 1 h II I~
\\h} SUppllrt Illr the nghl 10 self
dlammalton Is alv.<IYs mentIOned III
the lomt t:OnlmUfl1ques lills t.:uunlr~
slgn~ L1l1t.! Ib0 1I\ I1ltern ItlOnal ga
lh\.:nngs
()nt.' llt Ihe reu:nl t.:ommumqucs
III \\ IHcll 'lUpport hLtS been express
cd tlJr thl~ right IS J0tOt Afghan So
\Id U1mn1UnllolUe I he commumque
Idel' to th" ~uhJed 10 two ways
FIl,t 1'\ n.prcsses 10 a general way
the ~uppl)rt tl! bulh countries for
the nghl 10 :'ielf uetermmatlon of
fllCllple'i lilt.! n.ltlo[l.'i under foreign
d(llllln IlIOn
Italian National Day
today
24'731
for three millIon
birth control th
estimated 650000
predecessor deposed Pre'Hdent Su
kamo would not su,pport
1 he week long Bandung Lonferen
le IS planOing the first major assa
ult aL the snowb dltng Indones.lan
population wh.ll.:h IS mcn.:asmg at
the rate of four millton annually
Suharto In hiS message sa.ld alar
ge population was IIso a great eco
nomic development potenual
However of equal magnitude IS
the danger whleh might anse If wei
f ire could not be enjoyed by the
peuple he <.:auuoned
He said IndoneSia would Sincerely
carry out Its family planmng pro
gnmme In fIve year plan started In
Apnl
The plan ealb
motht;rs to a<.:l.:cpt
crony stopping In
bIrths
Touchmg on the dehc.ate religIOUS
Issue of birth control on thiS maJoly
Moselm country President Suharto
~a.ld rehglous pnnclples have to be
taken mto account which 15 why the
progn,unme was based on aware:
ne'\s and voluntary deciSion
Oil slick
endangers Israeli
water supplies
I EL AVIV June 2 (Reuter)-
011 slick, from the blown up pIpe
lme .In the Golan Heights spread out
Sunday m the Sea of Galilee, sour
ce of nearly all Israel s watersupp-
lies
Large patches floated down the
Jordan river from the area where
SIX Arab saboteurs on Fnday mght
below up the plpeUno earrymg Saudi
Arabian 011 across Israeh held terri
lory to tbe Lebanese port of Sidon
The 011 shck IS a danger to the
country s water suppltes But Israelis
believe that normal filtratIon pro
cesses would be enough to cope
With tbe contamlOatlon
Welders m the mornmg sealed off
the two open ends of the plpelme
which IS operated by Trans Arabian
Plpelme (Tapllne) a subSIdIary of
Aramco
On the questions of repairs the
Israeli government was reported to
be expectmg a high level approach
from tbe Untted States government
Until yesterday It was not Widely
known that Arab 011 'Was flowmg
unmterrupted across temtory cap
tured by Israel from Syna In the
1967 SIX day war
It was not disclosed whether Is
rael collected royalties for permlU
109 the flow but otberwlse the Pipe
Ime held no particular economic In
terest for the country
Repairs to the pipe could be com
pleted wlthm a week
In the past Aramco techmclan~
have been permitted to enter Israel
under United Nattons auspices to
repair the 48 kms stretch that runs
across the Golan Heights
Durmg the battle to put out the
blaze that followed the explOSIon
t~ US embassy In Tel AV1V estab
hshed radiO contact With Taphne
representallves In Lebanon Syna
and SaudJ Arabia
KABUL June 2. (Bakhtarl-
The Umted NatIOns eonferen_e on
the Law of Treaties was held be-
tween May 9 and May 24 In VI
enna Austna
The conference aeeepted the
conventlons of the Law Treatles
which has eighty artlele.
The conventIOn conslIJers dIp.
gal all treatIes eoneluded under
pressure mtlmtdlatlon, fraud and
also those whIch have lost theIr
purpose The convention has to
be ratified by the parhaments of
the member countrIes in accord-
anCe With their constitutions and
other laws Pendmg its offie,al 13
tlficatlOn It IS enforeal1le by the
countnes that have SIf{ned it
fhe conference also approved
the declaratIOn on the prohIbItion
of military political or economIC
coerClOn In the COnclUc!lnR of the
treaties
Thc decLa.ration condemns the
use of any pressure whether ml
litary oollttcal or cconomlC to
compel natlOns to become partles
In treaties The declaration IS
morally but not legally blndmg
Dr Abdul Hakim Tablb' the
Afghan ambMsador In rokyo re
presented Afghanistan n the co
nference
Conference on Law
of Treaties meets
in Vienna
-
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The preldent sal~ It IS an al
most common phenomenon In deve
JOPIQg f;Qqn\nes Just staf.lIn8~ their
reconstruction that the rale of po
pulatlon growth has a tendency to
surpass the national producttvl\y
that can be achieved
The prwdent s remarks was seeD
as a strong ondorsement of natIon
WIde family planUlng In thIS eoun
try ot 112 mllllon~an Idea that hiS
Suharto inaugurates family
planning meeting in Bandung
BANDUNG June 2 (Reuter)-
President Subarto of Indonesia said
Sunday dltfc::rences In affluence am
ong nallons constitute one of the
sourl.:eS of world tensions which
.IS a threat as great as the threat of
w Ir
In a welcome message read to
500 delegates from 33 eountnes at
the openmg of an mternatlonal fa
mlly plannmg conference In Ban
duhg about 80 mIles southeast of
Jakarta PreSident Suharto said thiS
Was one of the reasons It was appro
pnale tbat all nallons should assist
IndoneSia & family planning progra
mme
KABUL June 2 (Bakhtarl-
A refresher course for the nurses
employed In varIOus hOSPitals In
Kabul was opened here yesterday
The four week course wh.lch IS
olganlsed by WHO and UNICEF
IS berng held rn the public health
Institute
KABUL June 2 (Bakhtart
A vendor was kIlled tn Kabul
UnIversity campus yesterday wh
en llghtenmg struck hIm dUTlng
the noon weather storm Half of
the man s body was charr~d aCC
ordmg to the Nader Shah huspltal
Some trees In Zarnegar Park and
Shahr Ara were uprooted
tor Kennedy With hiS outspoken
words In an address at the Umver
stty of Massachusetts bad earned
the ball for the Nixon admlnlstra
tlon
While It was recogOised an Wa
shlngton that Thien had to take a
hard hne durmg hIS Asmn tour for
hiS OWn political conSiderations at
horne It IS also true that Nixon fa
ces mountmg domestJc pressures to
get the Vietnam war over
HARVAr::-D
LJ~IIVER511Y
LI [l RAR1(
JUN211D69
1969 (JAUZA 12, 1348 S H )2,
July J6
CAPE KENNEDY Flnnd, Ju
ne 2 (AP) -In pOSSibly the gre
atest adventure of :\11 time-the
landmg 01 two men on the [loon
-If all goes accordmg to plan
the Apollo II astronauts ",1\ fide
a saturn 5 rocket aW3y from Ca
pe Kennedy at 9 32 a m (1332
GMT) July 16
Nell A Armstrong and l!:dwlU
E Aldrm will land their lunar
module (LEM) on the maon at
223 pm (1823 GMT) July 20
and Armstrong WIll step mto the
surfaee at 1310 am (0410 GMT)
That s how the fhght plan re
ads for the hlstonc rm~slo 1 The
re IS a poss.li::'>.llJty the launching
could be delayed unlll August to
provtde more trammg for Alms
trong Aldnn and the third Ap
ollo-ll crewmen MIchael CollinS
The landmg SIte IS droterml
ned by the pOSitIOn of the moon
and light109 conditIons 10 the la
ndmg area a relatIvely flat slte
In the Sea of TranqUIlity near
the crater noltke Tho astronau
ts want the lem to be about 10
degrees above the lun<1f honz In
so that rocks and crah:rs arc de
fined by shadows as tney make
the approach
Apollo 11 IS to coJast outward
for 76 hour With the ast"onauts
firmg themselves IOta a moon or
bit rangmg from 69 ta 196 miles
(211 to 315 km) abuve the surfa
ct:: They arc to clrculaTl,> the
path at 69 miles (III kms)
The next mornll~p' AI mstrrll g
and Aldrm are to transfel thro
ugh a connect109 tunnel to the
lem fastened to ..he nOSe of the
command ship At II 48 am (1548
GMT) they WIll undnck atld beg
In the manoeuvrl?S that will take
them to the SUdclC~ With landmR
scheduled 21 hour" later They
can hover like n helicopt<>r over
the land mg area for 60 seconds to
select the smoothest spot
Collins remams alone In the
command ship DUfl:1g the sepa-
ratIOn the a~tronauts USe the ra
dlO code names snowCOl.le for
the command modul'" and hays
tack for the lem
Followmg ~ouehdowll Armstr
ong and Aldrm .are to rest for ab
out eight hours then don ;their
portable lIfe supp rt back pack
and make other p('''''paratlOns to
land on the sur:[arc
Shortly after mId IIllht Armst
rang IS to .. cllmo down a mne-
step ladder and becvme the first
man to plant hIS footsteps on the
lunar terraIR rhe momentout; st-
eps are to be relayed bve to te-
leVISIOn VIewers on oarth WIth
Aldrm handling the camera
man on moon
U.S. to land
Israel warns Jordan of a
strike against her army
TEl AVIVI Junc 2 (Reutcr)- conveycd to King Husscin Vlil Amc
Isnel his o;erved fre~h notice that rlean channels presumably through
It m ty stnke tt Jordan s army un the United States embassy In Tel
less Jord 10110 troops stop coliabo AVIV
r Ilmg With Arab guernllis relmble fhc Israeli forclgn ministry dec
"lur<.:cs saa! ye<;lcrday lined 10 confirm the rcpurt
Ine W Hnmg follows I two week Military olhuals have rccentJy
build up In thc number of clashes completed that Jordanmn regular
ICroSS thc Jordan Israel ceaseflre forces assist guernlJa forces by pro
!tnes lne tre I has now accordlOg vldlOg coveTIng fire for operations
to the Isr \clJ~ repla<.:ed the Suez IOtO Israeli held terTI tory
(an tI a~ the maIO <.:entrc of actiVity J l.lst now and when any Israeli
In the MIddle East fightmg rcpn<;ill might be I lunched could
'ne sour<.:cs S lid the warnmg-the only be I matter for speculatton In
second of It\ kind In t week-was the past I~racl warmngs of thiS kind
have been followed fairly SWIftly by
Icllon
During M ly thc Israelis reported
more th In 30 major .inCidents In
volvmg Jordanmn forces In addt
lion to about 100 minor ones Is
rae It planes flew flvc t.lmes across
th(" c('a"eflre hnc to hll ~atlOnal.lsts
camps but only onCe strulk at regu
lar Jordaman artillery
The only Israel ground stnke was
agilIDsl an alleged base In Jordan
south of the Dead Sea
Isra~h offiCials believe that the
lrmy s cooperatIOn With the guernl
I ~s IS the result of a high pohcy de
l.:ISIOn 10 Amman rather than mlt.la
tlve b~ local commanders
On the Jordan ceaseflre IInc the
IsraelIs hkc In Suez Canal area
arc bUSily fortltymg their poSitions
against bombardments
OffiCials say the only vulnerable
targets left are Arab towns sUl:h as
JeTlcho which Itst week was born
barded by rockets
With the MIdway Island summll
between the two preSidents due next
Sunday the White House inSisted
thiS weekend It had no mdlcatlon
that Th,eu had dropped hIS support
of Nixon s negotlatmg POSition
Nixon put forward hiS eight pomt
pc ice plan On May 14 proposmg
ph ,sed WIthdrawal of all foreIgn
troops md alloWlDg for pOSSible es
t \bltshmcnt af I coalitIon govern
mcnt 10 ~algon
PreSident 1111eu was fully can
sui led Ind supported the May 14
specch White House spokesman
Ronald ZIegler saId
We h lYe no mdlcatlOn tbnt the
..upporl of th It speech has changed
ThiS US comment came In the
f I( e of PreSIdent Thlcu S remarks
dllflng statc ViSits to South Kore I
lTlll 1 lIW to th it he would nevcr
I ecrl I coalitIOn and was opposed
even 11 IUS p<1rhal Unilateral
wllhdr \wal \s the Nixon adnllnJstrn
tum Iiso s lid It IS l:onsldermg
Dlplom \lIc )bsercvers said Sena
L.-
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National
Day
\
Na,hand (Bakhtar)
President Saragat
KABUL, MONDAY,JUNE
Italian
PhOf()
Today Is the National Day of
Italy The people and government
of Afghaulstan congratulate the
people and government ot IWy
on thIs auSpicious day
1 he blunt langu Igc from I man
generally reg Irded as the Icadlng
Dcmon Itle party presidenlill can
tcndcr In 1972 Ippeared 10 hrmg
oul II1to the open what the While
House has bcen denymg-th It therte
arc stili differences between Presl
dent Nown and Prcsldcnt Thleu
Edward Kennedy
Asks Thieu to make concessions
WASHINGTON June 2 (Reuter)
-Senator Edward Kennedy In a
sllshtng new attack on South Viet
nam s leadership may have bolster
cd PreSident Nixon s POSition for
Ihe forthcommg Midway Island stra
legy tllks dlplomattc sources s,l1d
today
The Democratic senator who has
become Jnneas\ngly outspoken on
the Vletn 1m w ir \ssalled PreSident
Nguyen V In Thleu yesterday for
lobbymg Igalnst PreSident Nixon s
peace plans
Seniltor Kenncd~ warned that
Presldenl fhlcu must choose to face
hiS future llione If he refU6ed to
III lkc lonCCSSlons for pc lce
Afghan-Soviet protocol on
weather stations signed
logical statIon at K \bul Internauon
al Airport
The duraliOn of the terms of ser
vice of eight experts from the Sov
let U mon who accordmg to the pro
tocol of January 23 1962 have
been hclpmg Afghamstan Will be
extended another three to four
ye Ir~
The protocol was Signed on beb
alf of Afghamstan by Dr Abdul
Khahq the deputy preSident of the
Afghan Air Authonty and SkovotlO
Ihe head of the SOVICt Team and
the commerCial counCillor of the
!;jovlet embassy here
Dr Khaltq and Skovotm after
... Iglllng thc agreemcnt touched on
the frlcndly relatIOns between the
two countries and the frUitful par
tlClpauon of the SOV.let Umon an
the development of Meteorology In
Afghamstan
Sardar Sultan Mahmoud Ghazl
the preSident of the Afghan Air
AuthOrity tnd the SOV.lct Ambassa
dor In Afghttnlstan K AlexanJrov
were tho present at the wne of the
"Ignmg of the agreement
THE
KABUL June 2 (Bakhtar) -The
protocol on tcchmcal aid {or the
devclopment 01 meteorological sta
tlOns In Afghamstan was Signed III
Ihe Afghan Air Authonty buJldmg
yc ... lerday afternoon
I he protocol was Signed between
A Igh \n Istan and the Soviet l)mon
I he protolol prOVides for aid by the
Suvlet Union 10 the development of
new metcorolog\<.:al stations and 1m
provemcnt 11l the work of the wea
thcr staUons at Kabul Internauonal
\ rpurt
Ac\.urdmg to the proto(;ol SiX ag
IIl.:tlllUI I meLcorologlc \1 SlatlOns and
25 weather ccntres will be estabitsh
cd 10 Afghanlst In With the lSSlst I
nce 01 the SovIet Umon
SIX /lew slltlons will bc cqulpped
..... Ih SiX pdot balluns for thc study
oj hlghcr ltyers of the atmosphcre
I he protl cuI IIso prOVides for
thl: funding of the expenses of flvc
~ .Ire Illy e ... t Ibllshcd metcorologll:al
...1 !lOIl<; by the SovIet Union Thcse
"11111 n" Irc 10 centr II AfghaTllstan
rhe SOVlcl UnIOn Will also help
In II rlhll developing the rnetemo
ntement In which he also p8ld
'homage to General de Gaulle
Political sources pamted out th
at Pompldou s percentage was
hIgher than that scored by ex pr
esldent de Gaulle at the first ro
und of the presldentlRl elecllOn of
1965 w hen he polled 436 per ee
nt ~nd won at the second ballot
They also noted that at the be
gll1ntng of the presldenhal cam
p.lIgn Poh( r was lipped to take
39 uer (('nt of the votes Smce
then he has steadily lOSing publiC
f lvour
A cj( CHI ng factor In th£' June 15
runoff w IS cxpected to be the
decis on tn bC' taken at Yester
day s medmg of th£' central Com
mittel of thC' French CommuOist
Party
rhr lugh( ut the campaIgn the
('ommunlsts haVe made It clear
that thtY set' lIttle difference be
IWI en thr polICies (f Pompldou
Ind those crl Poher If the ccntr
<.II commlttl'£' adVises commuOist I
s IPP It(IS l(J Ibstaln It c.:ould so
und the cil Ith knell for Poher s
h p( s Present trends IndlcatC' th
t f Vf>n If dl the n n communist
I fl r 111 l'd 1 hIs SUpp( rt It wo
111 he. unllk Iv tn 11It the tables
Itl hIs I IVf ur
Pump de u m lde th('
I I V St 1 ~tllf..:ment
\ (\VIllg till': H'sUlt my
til ugh I IS f( I thl' el~ctors
v ted miss vcdy fOI 10<.'
D sPltt:: the naturnl dl~perslon
rr om( lompetltr rs r.early
n FTPI chmtln In two nearly
nf.' French woman In two plac
d then V( te'S from the very flr
st rc)und on my name
1 et them know that 1
th, m and that I shall try
\VOl thy 01 thiS
My second thought which will
1 t I.:>t( III II you goes to Gene
I aJ de Gaulle who In hiS retire
ment must be pleased thIS eve
I1lng that France has not chosen
the path of Impotence and teturn
to the past
Dare I add that despite eert
alO statements I would like to
hope that Poher who had said
he plaCed hIS candidature under
the sign of unIOn wJlI under
stand how much hiS Withdrawal
tCunrtnued on paOe 4)
VIII, NO 59
Dr_ Khallk (left) and Sltovot In are sienJng the proto<ol
KABUL June 2 lBakhtilrt
lhl Senate m Its glnu<.ll mut ng
vf>sterday preSided OV<.;f by Sen
ttor Abdul Ii Idl Dawl ItS Pf('SI
<knt aooTOved articles 1 to 37
f the draft law on land SUTVl.:V
mo statlsl1es 1he artlcl s v.. <cre
re Id out by the se<.:retary of
thl St lite Mohammad Hash 111
Wasokht
The sen ute C:lppomted a ... pt l1al
lommlttec to go through urtlc.:lt
Jfl and propUSl: amendm( nts t)
thl general m'l.:'('tmg and there to
rn<..'d every Saturday Sunday ancl
WodnLsd<.lY III I general Sl"'~lOn
t( finalise the draft law
Senate discusses
land survey law
•
receIve
ID cards
Voters to
KABUl Jun, 2 (B ll<ht "'
I ht ElectIOn Supervh Y ( In
III ss on me t ypsterday and clTscu
SI I mattels lC'lated t(1 tile f lrth
( mlng p Irll<.lmf nt Ily lll!ctlOIlS
Dr Abdul Wa] d 11 qO'11 the dl
ll(l!r of the s tntnrl71t f th(
, .I If at:) H 1 me !nhC' f Iht
SUPI (me (urt pres! I I
I h mc' t 11 g let !CIrri t h t
th SI \'vh c1 11 lt h lvr b rlh (er
t f1 Itt s sh \lId be glv n trP.1por
IlY I It: tty ul.tds b" I cal cit
t ns Cl mmlSS10ns 1Il I corJanu..'
With artIcle 20 of the el( tl )fl law
111 1ccordantC' WI th art (k 11 of
lilt t, 1£ clle n lav. those wO!nC'!1 'Iv h )
lit: elJglbl<c to vott could ac(ot
dIng t( artlcJe 2 J e f the S Imc law
I<.:glstf'r
fhe commiSS on also ch e Idccl
that Kabul mll1lstry ofhcl ils run
nlng for ofhce arc obllg d to ten
(\('r thl'lr leslgnatlOn for th ('e
months while prOVinCial Of1ll.:l d ls
are ob1.lged to nSlgn fOl SIX mn
nths pI (I t( the date flf cundlda
ey
ThE: commISSIon has also II1str
uctcd that local COmmISS\::lns In
bIg dlstncts should be forme 1 on
the baSIS of lrtIcle 14 o[ the el
f'ctH n law
I he commISSion \n an announ
IX Illl nt send that the local c< m
miSSIons aJ( not l)l rmltted to en
ttr the names of vnters who have
thCll birth certificates Issued [I
om other constItuenCies Every
)TI~ l xcept CIvil servants must
vote Jfl the place from where
thl'l bllth certificates Wtre lSS
ued
I hl CIVIl servants wIll vote
from the pJdce of theu work 'So
me llvl1 Slrvants are senrlmg
theIr re~lgnatlOn by telegr~mmls
to then conel rned mmbtrle
They must submIt their feSlgna
tlOn H the II Immcd late bosses In
Signal state ments
POMPIDOUMAYWIN
IN SECOND ROUND
Poher rejects Pompidou's call
to withdraw from 2nd bout
PARIS June 2 (AFP) ~Gaul
list Geovges Pompldou holdmg a
eommandmg lead m the first ro
unci of France s presldentlsl el
eellOn last nlglit called on Centr
1st Alain Poher to step down be
fore the second r-ound on June
15
PompIdou made the call In n st
VOL
,
leEF and UNESCO fellnwsh ps
Inc.! 51 al l ~mploycd In tht A(',[J
dlmy mel 10 the DMA s
FOI the hrst tIme In AfghAniS
tan the Cl uClal level of pflm I V
teacher tr8lnmg IS gradually be
Ing put III th{ hands of a proPl r
Iv trained faculty UNICEF, III
Cers h<-lvl observed the Improv d
"t md Irds f tt H.:hlng by Ar lel(
my tralll( d lducators parllcul tr Iv
m DMA s With a UNESCO/UN]
( I F advIsl I (m 1968 two In HlfJ9
SIX)
But thp upgradlOg of DMA ~
IS Just begmillng Only three (oj
lLg( shave Idl'Quate phYSIC II pi
onts bu It bv UnIted States AlD
I hrf't mon w111 be ready 1Il
1971 rht curriculum IS still out
moded and the sUltabdlty of til
tt l(hlng alcls SUpplll:d by UNI
(EF IS unlf'lg01ng the h:l.ld tl t
of expe1llnC(; Pl1ns lre stLlI n
In parly st 1ge to Cf nvert DMA ...
rlom theIr pnsent stntus of a I c
al lyccc Inte spec I Lllse d Post
Ivcle tc lch<ct f Jrm ng InStltUt
ns
In(reaslOg attention IS being g
v\.'n to tralnlOg women teache rs
the nl'xt bott!en('ck to be tat.:kk 1
n spreading educatIOn and ItS
cc ncomltant cm.H1Clpatlon ( f
women Nine women have au all
IIl~d as teachel educators I1ld 2R
are enrolled m the Academy'" pr
aetlsmg DMA m Kabul
fhe next mov~ will be a full
[Iedged DMA for women In the
provinces where purdah IS ob
served the Single mc st Import
ant factor In attract109 young
women to any type of group tI
ainlOg would be the proVISiOn e [
reSIdential accommodatIOn Wf'l<C
UNICEF poliCies to allow the oU
pply of hostels or were these to
b( orovlded by agencIes ('ooP'"'
ralmg With UNICEF whether
pre fabncated Imports or lac Illy
constructed I blg step forw 1 d
would be made
The Umted States-AID aldeo
textbook and curnculum devel
pment uroJeci continues ~ Of"V.
course of studIes has been Intn
duced at the Academy for tlach
er educators plaCing emphaSIS on
observatIOn demonstratIOn and
personal practice Regular work
shops arc held to up date Sl'rvmg
tcachers An euucatlOnal bt ld
casting progl amme will go on I h
Ir m 1969 UNICEF provld ng
fadlo sets fOI th\.' DMA s ,md
their uractlslng schools
A pi (mlslng ncV> development
IS th, UNESCO/UNDP ccull I
umt fOI regional cducutH n<.ll {h
vel pment (CURED) "hi h t
arted 10 1968 and whIch wdl gu
de reglonul pilot PIOJCCts In mtr
gratmg the pnmary and Sl.:(( n
clary ltv<::ls tram admlnlstrltols
and teachl:ls d<cvldop sUltahle n.l
It IcuLJ v. rk expeflCl1ct:: and pn.:
v lcat en.li lducatlon und mpr V(
sdI(o} olUHS fUlnltult' Ind ttl
Ulpmlent
ThIS pI(Jgr amm~ IS a ucc~ssL.ll
<cxample I f the still rare phe 10
ml n( n f harm n e us Coopcril
tlon on d rn3Joi proJt ct by tht
Governmc nt UNICEF UNIJP
UNESCO !BHD USAID tw'
f( undutll os tnd tW( f{ T~lgn vol
III tel r Cl rp"
n language
finatlty ar.d
step towards
WIth Bl.ltum
of a Rhndes
JUNE 1, 1969
-----------------
BUZKASHI GAME
As of tomorrow spectacular Buzkashi
games will be held every day from 6: 30
in the mormng and 3:00 0'cloc~ in the
afternoon on the Bagrami grounds. Free
transportation is avaP'ilble from major
inter-sections of the city for viewers to
and from Bagrami.
Viewers who come in the morning can
abtain lottery tickets as well.
Its mam tht::m~ was that u 10
ugh InvOlv.lhg the UnltC' 1 ~at]Ons
and the Commonwealth 10 the dl
spute Bntam now found Itsllf
10 such a tight corner thad ilt
tIe freedom to negotiate
fhe white paper clamlld Rhod
eSlans had been nady to make
conceSSIOns as part of I Dllckage
deal settlemont but Bntam s rl
gld and ncgatlvl attltl.lu~ had bl
oCKC'd chances uf a "iettleml!nt
It was couched
that had a Tlng of
marked one more
an ultimate breaR:
and the declaratIOn
Ian republlC.:
When the electorate v )tes oh
the controversial new ~onstltutl()n
\\ hlch IS aimed at perpetu~t1Dg
European pobtlcul and (con( mIl
dominance at the expense of Af
rlcan mterests Rhodcsl11ls 'A ill
<.lIsa deCide on whether thl.: lOun
tl y will become a rep IblJl
RhodeSIa s story f thE c;;v. ft
decline In relatIOns W th n r taln
(;ame amId IOtenslve 3.mpal~n by
SmIth and hiS mlnlstPTS t( \\ hIp
up Dubhc support for the (on5tl
tUtl nal proposals
Its mdepend<.'nce In N(iVember
1965 and only 10 days ago puhh
shed an apartheid style propt s( d
constItutIon which If approved ID
a natIOnal referendum on June
20 wll1 prevent AfTlcao5 from ev
er achlevmg majorIty rule
Yesterday s white p:tper pub
Iished In Sahsbury at 8 am af
ter only one hour S notice In an
offICial radIO announc/Jmen set
out detaIls of Rhod~slan Bntlsh
contacts SInCe the abortlv talks
aboard AMS TIger m December
1966
lhe ccntle tf gravIty f UNI
CEF support to pt1mary t< ac.:hLf
training has ~hlfted from tht
NallOnal Academy for fl aLht I
Educators to the provlt1clal te I
cher trammg colleges (DMA )
the number of which Increased n
1968 from SiX to eight and v.. h
n.' some 7000 siudent teachers lre
enrolled Of the 86 Academy g
aduates to date 2~ were reCC'IVln
addItIOnal tralnmg abroad (n 1 N
flCe fields of Kunduz (north( In
Afghamstan) IS under study by
the Mal.. Ia Institute and WHO
Post spraymg surveys to ascel t I
tn the extent of continued pro t { c
tlOn revealed that 111 many I ls
tances white washmg and replas
tenng haq ellmonated the DDl
The campaIgn ts slated to move
mto consolJdatlOn dUflng the ne
xt thrl'c years In thc SIX adJa(
nt proVinces of Baghlan K IplS I
Pakthla Logar Parwan and Gha
2m WHO must first certify th(
areas as Ieady for consolidrT.tJon
Whether thiS will be the case lV
erywhere IS ouen to ConJPC'll I
Education
Q
By A Statt writer JOf the SovIet Prome MOnl,ter at
signing lin the special book kept the inVItation of Pnme MInIster Etc
m the Delku,ha Palace by the Court mad, wa, hIghlighted by the offiCial
MInistry Afghan Diplomatic miss ~openmg of two Soviet assisted pro
IOns abroad marked fhe anmversary ;.I Jects 10 which both Etemadl lnd
by holdmg receptIOns where the Kosygm took p 1ft
leaders of fnendly countnes atten The Soviet premier Visited the
ded The head of states and govern N 109 Ir" \r Irrigation proJcct partlc,
ment.s of the fr:tendly countries sent p lImg m the offiCial mauguratlon
telegrams congratulatmg HIS Ma <.:eremony of the Ghazi Abad farm
Jesty on the Afghan natIonal day 50 kilometres from Jalalabad The
The third anmversary which was Gh IZI Abad farm covers an area of
thc 50th anniversary of the cstab lboul 7 500 acres of land which
Itshment of diplomatiC relations bet wore prevIously b \TTen md rocky
ween Afghanistan and the SOVlct fhe firm IS f Ivourable for growing
UnIOn was marked last week by olive or lOge lemon etc
the offiCial and friendly VIS,t of So Ihe K Ibul Polytechmeal Instltlll.
viet Prime MInister Alexci Kosygm whlL:h IS bUilt by Soviet lid w IS
FIfty yctrs Igo In 1919 when Af IIso olliel Illy opened list week
gh lnlstan reg lined Its Independen JOintly bv thc SOVlct Prime Mmls
ce thc Soviet Umon was among the tcr md Pt'lme Mmlster Noor Ah
first c..:ountnes who extended rccog In ld Etemadl
OIl1on to Independent Afghanistan Whllc In K lbul Ale XCI KoSyglO
And Argh \rustan W IS among the WIS lIso re<.:clved by HIS M IJcsty
hrst countnes who recognised the thc King md met With the Afghan
young Soviet state high r Inkmg offt<':lals headed by Pr
The four day omcill friendly VISit IIlle M nlster Etem IdJ
oerlared
rigid,
accuses Britain of
unyielding
UNICEF and Afghanistan
Smith
being
Afghan week in review:
Three ann1iversories marked
RhodeSia unilaterally
hest <Jddltlon to thclr equipment Will
n lrmaHy be to get to know how
othel countnes operate or what ex
rcnenle In other <.:ountnes has becn
(f Ihe held In whlL:h they propose
I) work
One would thmk poorly of t Br
II"h studcnt who u)uld find nothmg
hcttcr 10 do In the United Sllte"
Ih In 10 work un some plCCC or Eng
I1sh 100ai hlsory
[he f Id that PhDs tre now dem
nded fllr partIcular posts or for
rroTnlJ1Lon In partlcullr occupations
h \\ In lddltlon II diS tdvantagc Mo
rc people Will try to acquire the qu
1JhcatLon Ih In ire needed for the
IV \\llblc posts and sln<.:e thc tr lin
ng IS <;0 narrow It IS hard to find
Item dIve cmployment for such
persons
l vcn more \(1 be pltu:d than the
l1lcmploycd PhD IS the failed PhD
"'l th It there IS tlways pressure on
unlver"llIes to lower the pass re
ljlllremenL'I nilS: me tns that the
PhD whosc eXIstcnl:C h l\ served to
d ..... ngr Ide the I1rst degrec IS belOg
f Irthn donwgradcd IL\elI
Soon In tddltlOn.ll Inl.! more SCI
II u... distinctIOn may be t£ked for
nd the process Will recommence
In ts far as thc ~oclal SC.lences arc
<.: Jlll.:crned a good uOlverslly should
prob \bly make It a rulc th \t no re
"t.:<Jrch IS to be begun ex<.:cpt by peo
pIc who hive bad pr ldlcal expcr
H;nce of the field In question and
that no degree <.:an be awarded- un
{.'<;s there IS eVidence that the candl
u Ite has a Wide general culture
Meanwhile most countnes and
not developmg l.:ountnes only wo
uld do far better to curtail the ex
panslon of post graduate educatIon
(except perhaps 10 some of the na
tUTl] sCiences) and to spend scarce
resources on upgradmg pnmary and
,elondary educatIOn and restoring
the v due of first degrees and of
cer(lficates m technical subjects
To rephrase a fam~us motton jn
,he Hou~ of Commons the num
bel (Jf PhD students has Increased
1\ lncreaslng and ollght to be dlml
nlShed (FWFl
lan Smith s governmemt 10 a
white paper accused B r ltall1 of
being rIgid and unYH ldlng and
of dlsmIssmg RhodeSI~ proposals
out of hand 10 con t lCtS oveJ the
past two and a half years
SALISBURY June I (Heuter)
RhodeSia Saturday IJubll.::.hed Its
own verSIOn of the n0v.. aband0n
cd attempts to negotiate an mdc
pendence settlement WIth Brltaln
-and put responsIbll I Y for fall
ure squarely on Bntam s shaul
ders
(Continued 011 page 3)
UNICEF CommIttee IS stIll dor
mant desplt( vanous attempts to
get thmgs moving ThIS IS eX pin
Ined ill part by the dearth of wo
men health workers outSide llf
Kabul none of whom are In he
filth centres
Tuberculosis and Water Suppl)
DJlect BeG vaccmatlon and
Intcgrated tuberculosIs contH 1
were extended f1 om Kabul Dnd
Shewakl to four new areas Dr'S
plte the popular lcsponsc to suc
cessful water supply projects fu
rther UNICEF suo~es ava I Ibl(
were not put to USl In 196B due
In part to dIfficultIes With local
ly purchased pumps
Malaria EradIcation
Attack phase spraymg oper 1t
I ns which ended In June prate ...
ted 48 mIllIon ueoole (mc1udmK
those 1rl new areas Identlfh d In
the 1967 delomltatlon of popul
linnsatnsk) 674000 were sdc
gu 11 ded by antI larval measureS
und 25 mIllion remaIned unde!.
l nsolldatlUn 10 all half the po
pul1tlOn of the country
P~rslstent transmiSSion In th€
In Kabul a specJal functlon was
arranged by the Social GUidance
Department of the Mmlstry of In
fonnatlOn md Culture Noted scho
lars spoke about the life of Prophet
Mohamm Id On the occasion of thiS
aUSpiCIOUS day HIS Majesty the Kmg
reduced prison terms of a number
of pnsoners In lhfferent Jails m the
country ma orders were Issued for
their rde \sc
The second mmvers lry was the
begmnmg of the 51th year of N
ghamstan s regammg of 1,tldepcnd
ence The day which was also .1
public holiday was marked by the
Three annlversanes were marked
In Afghanistan dumng the past
week
First which belongs to the whole
of Moslem world was the birthday
of Holy Prophet Mohammad It
was a public holiday 10 the country
and the occasion was observed In
speC! ~I functions held throughout
Afgh Imstan
THE KABUL TIMES
actress
Pakistan
Education degrees
Oldest
I ... u h (untrlt:~ nt:e I
II 1 ,\.Icntl'{\ and technoI
rc men and women With
..... h L n tUlkle the WIde v Iflcty
p hll.:I1l' th tI l:llnfrunt the clites I I
bl .. ~t l:dlll lllon InJ flexlblc mlnd~
New States
I h ve done some ~mall plel.l:
II rc,c Irch I... not t prep Ira lion f I
Ihc publ1l.: senl<.:c even In the euu
I.: ItlL n II field nor for the cntrepren
CUrl II nd III m Igmg rolc... In thl;
Cl:onum}
II I~ c .... en more disturbing when
I' 'It ~)ften the student on conllng
to t lorcign university mSlsl'i that
the only tOPiCS he wants to stud~
trt: l,.;onncctcu With hiS own parl!
cui If country It I~ anyhow unre I
son Ible to spend time In England or
Francc or the Umted States study
109 the clJunLry one has left behind
whcre the necessary eVldence IS
prob lbly far t;aSler to come by
But It also means rejectmg what
should be the prime purpose of stu
d~lIlg abroad Icqumng skills and
I utl( ks \\ hlch are unobtamable at
hume It I'" nght that people should
th nk llf wh It Will best equip them
I \:r\e theIr own countnes but \.he
USSR,
(( 11"11/ I f )111 paf.ie 2)
llsde~sne,,, tll the resc \rcher or It
lnv ne el ...c )t the knowledge bemg
I r nl II~ hr Ight tlJgether l1il~
hInd Hll1efll I the old pfesufllp
t 1 III I d 11 I le me mt som~
Ihmg puhl h hk (In thc Europe III
L n\Lnenl f r mtlnl.:C publlcaloll
\\... 11 lrrn I re4111rementl 1<; <; gn
hint In l1L:h
II L: )ulLl Ix: Irgut:d Ih<J1 lor IJ
\ In l:J Inu ..... te dthy countnc~ rbl"
II t.: nut III ttc.:1 tULl mUL:h Iwme
I.:dll\. II 11 I \ due I" glinted thruugh
III pr ll:\ I lr the ... Iudcnt lonLcr
r1t::U Ind lei) l: In fiord t 1 P 1\
f r I
I h lugh
lIcr hel cf
(( 11m/It d t n paRe 3
On Decembcr I..\th II<;t ye (r
h ~l:\l,: she hid bad IUl:k Dunng
p IP e ~ llrq Illght of fopol" An
H II vI I I \e ...he fcll mto a 3
mel e tkl:11 ,llge tr Ip In the hospi
! II \>,here Ihey tIC Ilcd her for shock
nd hlll'l.: .... "he left the doctor... (0
mplclt:l} Ire Idlhle ...s WIth her mno
lI.:nl qlle,1 n When shall I be on
111.:,tl..t1.: IgLn
\nd Ln\.e ",",omcn hIve I l{.'nd
I..: Il \ 1 l JOle II thclr re tI 1ge most
( Ill:h( <;llW Ik I V vIewer... glllpeLl tn
... urprl<;c to see her being <.:ongr Itul \
IdJ n J f'lU Ir) 21rd on her 90th
h rthd IV
SI rrnllnded bv ynung 3l:tor, from
7 I I3r In II fhe Itre she w i<; 4ueen
f thl.: lll\IOn WIth her WIt ch Irm
nil ~ II k r<.:tort<;
H ~ {( be I wed II h th I) nd
)0' !;jhe I) k plrt tn thl\ ~Clrs
\\old 'he lIre Se \'ion In london
"It! \ lh) fr)[ll A.rr I 'R to May 3
I IX: I ng \\ lh 7 Or Inou Thealre
n (hekh \ s 'hret: ~ <;ler<; and
'orol.. \n Hour of Love....:....-...:....-_---~----
r 11tltl/lt d /1 'HI pM,t I
( pl<c ()f Vl(~tnam mdepl ndt::ntl t
tt settle thl'lI destinies WIthout
IlV fOI('lgn JOterventlOn
rhl' two l-ildes fol'nlfirml'd til( II
uct<Clmln Itlon strengthell th d
re lllVl'n<.'~s of thl Umted N Jt nS
lS an rtg InlS<ltlon supportIng pr
ace
ReutC'r adds In hIS lIrp )rt 1~
marks KasY1S1n saId hI; was sun
the three ASIan cDuntfles Afrrh 1 I
tin IldlGl Ind Paklstw w ull
111 k 11 (ts tl r<csllve thu! I f
! I Ins ImlC Ibly
Ask<.'d II C Iper.ltlOn bet Vle( 1
th thtl'E' v,as p( sSlble despite I I
rllSPUtlS K )sygm r<cpl I 1
k gIV(t1 th( mutu 11 Irs I t
" II \ nly P )sslhlc> but lS:l (
s t t 11 All thl morC' >i IJ ( lllsr
th pi pIt <.f Inull f~1 wh In w
h r I glt It ICg ud want I ( 1«(
I 1 I JJt Ice ful S( lutlon
11 thle It siC of th{ I ( ( pie
f Afgh:mlstan 11s Wt all a1st
l H 1m I d thl P( plC' (f Paklc;t,lTl
.. 11 ! t..: e
,n
, ,
tht Il)rd
l' I(vld s m(~t
1 I lhl \rlb "I It.:"
hllll\ IVcr tht.:
I hl<; het:1l II \\ ng
l nIl 11lt.:d lerrll n
\ e II"
Shah Latif
(( I fir J~ 11
thl RS110 s mad
p pulll lovle stones r f S
d .... Ut h s Snhnl mel Mehill Sil
lnd Punhu Leell and Ch I
II III nil of \\ hlch the poet v
f f hlQh n 1rratlvc 1 ri (rllm
1 \\ r II( lIlsn US.CS tV(IV
I n tv t mnralls( \lnt:.
1 ell.l\\ splntuaI II sse ns
~ 1 till suggtst ens I (
t n~
[Ill.: plpd ll: belongs tu the 1 r~l.OS
\ I 11 P Il \In<.: (ompany I subsl
I till.: \r IflKO l:omp lily
.... Irll"i n Ik rut II U ly Hln( un
t the u 1 r ny hIll h tiled pump
~ r IT II t I dllllon hCl III e
I d lll/'!C 1 111.: P1I11.:1Ln
H 1 "i
I he
II I llIle lll1e II
lllll lnd
094,
TIME I
U700 I "
0800 \ \ ;\
11
I
I
I
In 11
1111
(RcIJll: I
I II Ie I
I I h
[1\ I
lip I
, Il
-28
.-4178iJ
-21283-2087·
U
II
I (.211
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Arab nationalists
I ) I I 1.:1 I
I I I \ I.:
Pharmacies
blow up pipeline
in Golan Heights
Important
Telephones
H1:'. RI \ J H ghncl'iscs Princess Edell" Princess Maflllll Marsh II Sh 1h Will Kh In Gh III Sard~r
Ahdul WLiI Il11J high fmkmg offield.. Wllh their Wives. S\W \ show of the operl bdlci WhH.:h was held
h\ the Women Volunllry Society It the \Udltoflum of the Public Health 10 r llse funds for the disabled
I Ill: III IV Ie \\ IS provIded by the Onllsh (ouncll
"-Ir" H lUll M Ifouf and Mrs M ,,,!ourl N IWIlZ two members of lhl.: Suclety spokc..: before the film
..;11 \\ beg m
!'ollce Station
rraffle Department
AIrport
Fn-e Department
relephone repair 2lI
OPEN 10NIGIIT
Zahl r Shahl :\10h Jan Khan \, Itt
Janll Karte Sth
llaslr Vall Bon
~a\H lIasht'1ll1 Pule Ktshtl
Etef Iquc-llar\\azl Laban
l\1orlaza Labe Dana
Bakhtal Jade Anrlarabl
Marouf Turahaz sq
Lern IT Murad Khanl
Jahed Temnr ShahI Watt
ZeW Bazaare Shahl
Sakhel Jam.almalOa
Nawt Parwan Karte Parwan
Karte Char and Share Nau
General MedIcal Depot
Ttl 4125! 20074
Iran Alrlllles
OEPAH fI HI
Kahul T~hr 111 IH '1 ~ ~ 1000
Arrn 11
Tf"br HI Kahul fn i P 0900
ell
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Amnts \r Kabul
lit r It i\lazar
Kunduz Kahul
I
I' I
!\ItIUV AI S
lomlon I rankfurl
Islanbul Tt hr III
Rand lhar Kalwl
K lhul Kunduz
!\1az Ir lIerat
Airlines
MONDAY
IlEPAHTI RES IIII.HT
Kahul Kand :thar
l ahure AmrlLo;al
C
I.: I 1 I c
hl:d I till..:
-l H(lO
1,1.: p11l" I n\t.:r
I I I \ h h
11 ~ l I
II h rder
I t 1... 1 1.:1
CIU1l:1 \1 M ,hl Diy In Israeli de
h:n l II n Ilr \\ IlL.hl..:d Israeh tile
II e dc' 11l..dlt1l1C Ihe hl17e Ifter thc\
I..: I.: r \l ... hcu n rlh I Ihl I) CllPH:d
k r Irte I
S tllc nf the hllq Ie."" Ih 1
,h I.:e km, f III I rlt:l" pre JUfll
1)(7 hIder
111.: .tx km <;lrlh,h f Ihe r pclml
I \.1 r 11 .... ~r s lht (11m Hell.!Ilt
lcd 1 rx:r t 11 Irla l"incl
pI rlll the f 11 "vn
Iii "VI\ Junl.:l
lit I ~ plh.hv... II Ide
I \ 1 Ihl.: \I..:C lord n I \
I I r 11 l'rll:1 ") Illldl)
\1 I 11 I 11 111"'1-. h HI hI \ 11
I p p<:l1n<.: In thl up I
I n Hughl"
I hI..: plpcl!11.: \\11 II
t r 11 Ihl: I I r I n I
It: Ardl 1 (
P I 1 SI I I
Ill.: I 1:'-1 I
\lLl 11.:1
P rt
I r I
Iii
I
